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Poetry
V F R S E 8 ,

eUOOBSTSD BT THE REJOICINGS ON THE BIRTH-DAT 
Or THE RIGHT HON. THE BARL OF FIFK.

Long live the noble Earl of Fife,
Whose natal-day the thousands bail 

With joyous sounds, and garlands rife,
And banners waving in the gale.

“ I/oeg live our good end générons lord,”
"The noisy children shout aloud;

The heari-felt prayer, with one aecoi J,
Is echo'd by the grateful crowd.

Long live the man whose bosom glow»
Wish pity for the humble poor,

Who, with a liberal hand, bestows 
His goods to make their comforts sure.

Thrive may his precious herds and flocks 
That crap the verdant park sad field;

And richly grow the weolly backs 
That clothing to the naked yield.

Green be hi» age—his woods still green.
Where oft the needy poor repair.

When winter's winds are loud aad keen.
To find the warmieg fuel there.

Blest be the man of lib’ral heart.
Who opes hie gales, inviting all.

To see the splendid works ef art
Which grace his sculptured princely kali.

And waader round hie smiling bowers.
If is flow'ry shrubs, and trellie'd trees.

And la wee enrich'd with sweetest flowers. 
Melodious with the hum of bees;

Where Deveron with a gargling son ad 
Rolls hie majestic flood along,

The base-note ef the choir aronnd.
That wakes the dewy .more wt* song.

Away ! ye selfish grasping men 
Who feel not for another's woe.

Who show year little greatness when 
Yoa keep yonr fellow-mortals lew.

Away, away t and take yonr ease:
Fence high your fine perterree end dome#,

Bid your obseqniene menials seize.
And drive the wretched frem your homes.

Away ! ’(would make my blood rueNold 
To see the waat yon oft create;

Away ! and riot with the gold)
Wrong from the men of low estate.

*Tie not for tyraots'snch as yon 
We'plead with Heaven far longer life,

'Tie tor the good and geaerene he,—
The mea ef feeling each se4Fife. ^

Boyne, October 9, 1850.

Tbo last number of the American Farm
er contains an interesting statement of the 
results of an experiment on the farm of the 
Hon. Reverdy Johnson, near Baltimore.-— 
The farm recently purchased by Mr. John
son, wae completely exhausted, and the 
great question of the proprietor, was this, 
what shall be applied to it in order to bring 
it to a state of fertility. In order to answer 
this question, common sense would dictate 
the Yankee rule of asking another question 
first, viz i—What is lacking in the soil, 
which causes its present barren condition ? 
In order to ascertain this chemistry must 
be called in. An analysis must be made. 
In order to illustrate the practical opera
tion of this, we will extract from the com
munication, the following statements.— 
The land, originally good, had been impov
erished by a long course of husbandry.— 
The soil contains a very large proportion 
of iron. So complete was its exhaustion, 
that when I first saw it, all the vegetable 
matters growing upon the two hundred 
acres of cleared land, (including the briars, 
sassafras, and other bushes,) carefully col
lected would have been insufficient for the 
manufacture of one four horse load 
of barn-yard^manure. Tho field selected 
for experiment contains ten acres, embra
cing the slopes of two hills, and a small 
valley intersecting it diagonally. It was 
at that time in corn, and did not produce 
one peck of corn to tho acre, although it 
had been cultivated in the usual manner, 
and with ordinary care, and the season had 
not been below the average of seven years.

An analysis of the soil was made by Dr. 
Stewart. He found it to contain the fol
lowing ingredients :

Sand and bases insoluble 71.20
L.Mie 0.30
Magnesia, • • 0.40
Manganese 0.10
Potash 0.23
Water and organic matter 10.07
P hoe phene acid, none 0.00
Iron and alumine 17.70

was growing, was not six inches in thick-
new».

In one of the Northern Lakes, I found 
tbo “ Lungwort,” as large as a teasaucer, 
growing on tho bare granite rock, with a 
stem not larger than a common knitting 
needle, and ouly a quarter of an inch in

I carefully examined a vino which I was 
cultivating, and when its tendrels were 
moving in search of an object to cling to, 
I placed a little stick near it but at the op
posite point from that toward which the 
vegetable hand wae reaching. In an hour 
after, when I reexamined it, the tendril had 
turned about, and was winding around the 
stick.

There is life in everything. The earth 
is full of life and it is full of seeds, and they 
were planted by the hand of Him who made 
the world.—E. M., in journal of Com 
merce.

THE ARBITRATION COURTS. A LONG FENCE.poor horses suffer at leant as much as their I
— riders, for, beside» the general effect of the __

We are happy to see that the new As- ■cold, they are tormented by ice forming in | Wo observe that the Great Western 
socj.uion in this town and township for the their nostrils and stopping their breathing. ! Railroad Company are advertising for tvn- 
Jtuppression of litigation, and the e»tab- When they intimate tins, by n distressed Hers for building a post and board fence he- 
lishmont of Arbitration Courts, is making snort and a convulsive shaking of the head, 1 tween Hamilton and London, end as some 
good progress. To use a homely phrase, tho driver! relieve them by taking out the ; of our readers might possibly Hears to hare 
which however Kings have not disdained, pieces of ice, to save them from being suffi-1 a finger in tho pic, wo give the notice a

100.00
The doctor remarks that from this analy

sis the soil contains as much lime and mag-, 
nceia as could he furnished by a dressing of 
one hundred and fifty bushels per acre.— 
An uncommon quantity of iron. As thoro 
wae • lack of phosphate», be recommended 

preparation composed of phosphate of 
lime. This is obtained by dieaolvingjbonee 
in solpheric acid—bone duet is similar in its 
effects—a part of the lime being combined 
with carbonic inetead of sulphuric acid.

The corn wae accordingly cut off and 
removed, the field ploughed and harrowed, 
and laid off into sixteen and one-half feet 
lands. The preparation was then scattered 
regularly ever it, costing, all told, $10 per 
acre. One and a quarter bushels of Medi
terranean wheat was then sown upon each 
acre, and harrowed in. No barn-yard of 
other manure wae used. The yield was 
mere than twenty-nine busholt per acre !

Isn’t this a triumph of «eienor, a» applied 
practically to the renovation of eibausted 
land Î—-Maine Farmer.

Nrw and Economical Mode or Forcing 
Vegetables.—It has been suggested by 
a foreign paper, that the waste steam of 
manufactories may be advantageously ap
plied to the roots of plants ; and without 
any expense for artificial heat large quantis 
tie# of tropical fruita and vegetables may 
be raised at all times, besides such of our 
own, as we can otherwise have in perfec
tion, only during the summer months. A 
series of common draining tile, laid within 
suitable distances underneath properly-pres 
pared beds, containing tho plants, which 
should admit or shut off the exhausted 
steam by cocks, would be all that is nccee 
vary for the underground arrangements.— 
Moisture would be thus communicated as 
well as beat, and a slight covering of wood, 
or brick and glass to protect the plants 
from frosts or cold air, would be all that is 
essential to securing the most prolific 
growth.—American Agriculturist.

H.

An Argument for M auri a he.—Powers, 
the sculptor, writing to a friend ef what 
people call the folly of marrying without 
tbs means to supnrot a family, expressed 
frankly hie own fears when ho found him
self in this very position; but hefadd», with 
characteristic candour—“To toll the truth, 
however, family and poverty have done 
more to support me than I have to support 
them. They have compelled me to make 
exertions that I hardly thought myself ca
pable of; and often when on the eve of de
spairing, the} have forced me, like a coward 
m a corner, tj fight I I. a hero,"not for'my- 
eelf, but for my wife cud little ones. I 
have now as u ch work to do as I can ex* 
ccute, unlesa 1 can find aomo aeeietance in 
the marble, and I have a prospect of further 
commissions.” The truth hero expressed 
by tho gifted sculptor is like a* similar. re
mark we heard not long since, by a gentle 
man from Boston who tried matrimony ir 
the same way, and found afterwards that 
the loose chenge in his pocket which he 
bad before squandered in “foolish notions’ 
—young men’s whims, as he called them — 
was enough to support a wife, who, by 
well regulated economy, has proved a for
tune in herself, and had saved a snug sum 
of meney for her once caroleee husband. 
“A wife to direct a man towards a proper 
ambition, and to a general economy,” be 
said, “wae like timely succour at sea to 
save him from destruction on a perilous 
voyage.”

Pi::v:J. ■ " :
eecotion, there is more than a probability 
that troth lies on the prosecuted side.

Independence.—To be truly and really 
iadepeadent is to support ourselves by our 
own exertion.

Humility is a virtue all preach, none 
practice, and yet every body is content to 
hear. The master thinks it goed for his 
servant, the clergy for the laity, and the 
laity for the clergy.

A great many people have eomo know
ledge of the world, although the world has 
bo knowledge whatever of them, and no 
particular desire to acquire any.

Novhltt.—What we recover from ob
livion. Wo can fish little out of the river 
Lethe that has not first been thrown Into 
it.

If we get knowledge into our minds edge
wise, it will aoon find room to turn.

IS THE EARTH FULL OF SEEDS!

This question introduced a paragraph j 
a yoaterday’e Journal. In 1845 while 

waiting at the foot of the White Face Peak 
of tho Adirondac, for the clouds to remove 
from the summit, a fire broke out in the 
woods on the eastern elope of the mountain, 
and aoon this gigantic mountain was wrap
ped in e sheet of flame. The trees and 
every combustible eubtance on the surface 
was consumed, and the thin covering of 
loose earth (about n foot in thickness) on 
the rocks was calcined by the hra:. About i 
three years afterward, 1 again visited tbe 
mountain, aad found tbo burnt district a 
vast field of blueberry bushes. During the 
fruit season, more than two thousand bush
els of blueberries were gathered in this 
field for tbo Montreal market.

About forty years ago. the rxteneive 
barren», lying hetwen the Cumberland and 
Greon River, in Kentucky,- were covered 
with high graee rtrawberries, and wild 
flowers. Among tho lnVer, the morning 
glory. Every autumn, when the grass had 
become dry, it wae fired either by hunter# 
or from tbo camp fires of flitter». I have 
seen a fire many miles in length traversing 
these barrens with the speed of a race 
horse. No trees could grow here, but the 
grass respouted &t appeared to gather new 
life from the fire. Since the barren* have 
become settled, the autumn fires have been 
prevented, and it is now a thickly wood
ed district. Cheenut, oak, and hickory 
have sprung up, end^ when I saw the first 
early growth, it looked like one vast nurse
ry, bounded on all sjdea by the horizon.

In my examination of the extensive 
plains lying between Lake Ontario and the 
river Ottawa, I found that districts of pine 
timber, which had been swept by the flames 
wore supplied with a new growth of hard' 
wood in place of the pine. Near tho bor
ders of Lake Champlain, on the western 
aide, farmers cultivate blueberry bushes ; 
‘••-M1" *k on ground laid not for 
the berry field, set fire to tho brush and ' 
burn it, and the next year the blueberry 
Bushes spring up in abundance.

These facts bear witness to tbe harmo
nies of nature, and give evidence of the 
fertility of our beautiful earth.

The most ancient account of our earth, 
makes mention of tbo “ grass, the herb 
yielding seed, and the fruit-tree yielding 
fruit ajter his kind, whose sted is tn itself 
upon the earth."

The “ fireweed” is well known among 
farmers. This weed is planted by the fire. 
The place whore a coal pit has been burnt, 
may be easily distinguished by the luxuri
ance of its* prp4ucte.

When Kotzebue was in the far Northren 
seas, he landed upon an Island covered with 
grass. Hie men in making an excavation 
found that this Island was a mass of ice,

Fall Management nr Bees.---- The
months of October and November are the 
season when the state of the apiary will 
require particular attention. The hives 
should be examined, and those not contain 
ing honey enough for it» occupants to sus
tain them during the Winter, must be fed. 
An Ordinary swarm or , family of bees will 
consume from 15 to 20 pounds of honey 
from October to Mar. If tbo Winter be 
very mild, more than this quantity will be 
required ; but not in an ordinary season.— 
Tbe apiarian should be able from practice, 
to know at once on raising b e btves wbe 
tber the above quantity exista in them or 
not. Hives that have been occupied seve
ral years will be an heavy without any ho
ney as others that have been need but one 
season with from five to ten pounds: there» 
fore, an^aflowaoce must be made for the 
weight of old combe and bee-bread.—Aft** 
ner.

Cut Worms—These pesta are most ef
fectually destroyed at the north, by deeply 
plowing the fields just as the winter ia set
ting in. They have by this time settled 
into tbeir snug winter quarters, far below 
the surface,.and by throwing them upon or 
near the surface, where tbo pelting storms 
and severe frosts will catch them, when 
toe much chilled to seek anew for a 
hiding place, large quantities of thorn will 
be destroyed. Colonel Fluker, of Lousi- 
ana, pays, for the cotton crop of that state, 
they are most effectually exterminated by- 
ploughing deep about the 1st of April, just 
before planting the cotton. In this way, 
millions have been destroyed, and hie own 
fields have bean saved from tbeir 'ravages, 
while others around him have been greatly 
impaired oy thorn.—American Agricultu
rist.

Advantages or Drilling Wheat•— 
The advantages claimed for drill culture, in 
the Transactions of the Now-York State 
Agricultural Society, are as follows

1. A saving of Seed.—Fire pocks of 
wheat drilled in is equal to two bushels 
•owed broadcast ; every kernel is neatly 
covered at a uniform depth.

2. A Saving of Labor.—Any person 
that can œadago a teatu esn complete, in 
ihe r.catcfct manner, from ten to fifteen 
acres per day.

3. An Increase of Crop.—Small ridgefl 
of earth are left between the rdws of whnnt 
which, by the action of tho froet, slides 
down and cover# the roots, thereby preven
ting “ winter killing.” Light and heal are 
admitted between tho rows and prevent 
injury by rust. A vigorous growth is giv
en to the young plant, and its position in 
a constantly moist placo, prevents injury 
from drouth

we muet eay, that our law reformers “ have 
tho right sow by the ear this time,” and 
we trust they will hold fast. It pleases us 
to think that while others have been hunt
ing the bush, Old Niagara has started the 
game, and is preparing to secure the great 
object of his reform, whether our lawyer 
ridden legislature movo in the matter or 
not tho establishment of a Court of Arbi
tration in every township of tho province 
where neighbors could settle disputes 
among themselves before they fell into the 
bands of the legal fraternity, and attained 
the magnitude of a suit, would be a bleats 
ing indeed, productive of incalculable good 
both morally and materially. How many , 
families.might bo thus saved by the influ 
once and good offices of their neighbors 
from running headlong into the nets and 
snares of law, to be involved in expenses 
which would perhaps ctipple and ruin them 
nil their days !. A law suit in a neighbor
hood, especially in the county, is a moral 
pestilence, the evil effects of which may 
outlast tho whole generation in which it 
originated. We have in our eye at this 
moment neighborhoods which after living 
for fifty years in peace and barmtny have 

j been socially disorganized, families divided, 
neighbors estranged, and tho foundations of 
mere law suits laid, through some unlucky 
dispute, which might—and could have been 
qiitelly settled, had there beco a tribunal 
to which the parties could have appealed 
before referring their matters to the counsel 
of a class of individuals, whose interest it 
is to blow the sparks of discord into a flame, 
and aggravate disputes rather than pacify 
them. But it ie needless to dwell on a 
subject so true and proverbial as that of tbe 
evil consequences of litigation ail the world 
admits the wisdom of an equitable arrange
ment between parties before incurring tho 
expenses and partaking of the demoralizing 
excitement of a law euij. That an object 
so palpably to the interest of all ae so equi
table Adjustment of disputes through the 
good offices of immediate friends and neigh
bors should never have been secured by 
some institution or other adapted to the 
purpose seems strange indeed, yet the re
medy lay all the while at our feet. For 
hundreds of years the old complaint of the 
uncertainty, ruinous expense and vexation 
of law proceedings has been reiterated, yet 
it has never occured to tho people that to 
expect relief from legislative enactments, 
was to stand like tho rustic on tho banks of 
a river waiting till tbe waters should run 
off that ho might pass over dry-shod. In- 
eteaL of diminishing, the legal stream flow a 
on with increasing volume, and unless the 
people of their own accord build up a ram
part against it, it cannot and will not be 
restrained. Such a bulwark we believe to 
be found in the general adoption of the prin
ciples of srbitr. on as set forth by our new 
Association. No one can condemn tho 
principle, although, as to tho best mode of 
carrying it out differences will naturally 
arise it is a thing utterly untried to apply 
such a principle on.a general scale, and ex
perience only can discloso tact» to enable 
its advotes to equaro its proceedings ro an i 
beat to compaae tho great end of tbe insti- j 
tution. The present conatituion of tbe 
society ia framed in this view, a few mdia- 
poneiblo and moat obvious rules are alono 
laid down, so that improvements may be 
added as they may be suggested by experi
ence. It is encouraging at any rate to see 
the warm and spirited manner in which this 
proposition has been welcomed by to many 
of oûr moat active and intelligent citizens.
It shows that the question of law reform 
has entered deeply into the thoughts of the 
community, and it cannot much linger be 
staved off. Let them go on zealously, but 
without being too sanguine d.f its immediate 
results, their adversaries arc powerful subtle 
and inetparablv united, thev rule the local, 
councilo, they7 m o tho legislature, and our 
whole system of judicature, and in a great

cated. When the icy ground is not cover 
ed by enuw, their hoofs often burst from the 
effect* of the cold. The caravan :» alwiiy- 
Aurrounded by a thick cloud of vapor; it it. 
not only living bodies which produce this 
effect, but even the snow smokes. These 
evaporations are instantly changed into 
millions of needle» of ice. which fill the 
air, and cause a constant slight noise ro 
sembling the sound of torn satin or eilk. 
Even the rein deer'seeks Info forest to pro
tect himself from the intensity of the- cold. 
In the tundras, where there is no shelter to 
he found, tho whole bord crowd together an 
close as possible to gain a little warmth 
from each other, and may be seen Ftanding 
hi this way quite motionless. -Only the 
dark bird of winter, the raven, still cleaves 
to the icy air with slow and heavy wing, 
leaving behind him a long lino of thin vapor, 
marking tho track of ht» no!ttary flight. 
The influence of the cold extends even to 
inanimate nature. The thickest trunks of 
trees aro rent asunder with a loud sound, 
which, in the?e deserts, falls on the car like 
a signal shot at sea; largo masses of 
rock aro torn from their ancient sites; the 
ground, in the tundras and in the rocky 
valleys, cracks and forms wide yawning 
fissures, from which the waters which were 
beneath rise, giving off a cloud of vapor, and 
become immediately changed into ice. The 
effect of this degree of cold extends even 
beyond the earth. The beauty of the deep 
blue polar star, so often and so justly pra

wing isratuitoug insertion. Tho folio 
copy of the placard:—

“to contractors.
“ Sealed tenders will be received until 

two o’clock, P. M ., the 30th day of Novem
ber, instant, at tho çtlîco of the Grout 
Western Railroad Company, for the erec
tion of n post and b< ard fence, on the lino 
of Railroad from the city of llamiton to the 
town of London, accord.ng to a plan in the 
office of the Engineer of the Company, 
where specifications of the manner of bmlN 
mg, arid all information in relation to the 
same may be obtained.

“ Propo»a!« to bo addressed to the under
signed, marked ‘ tenders f«»r fencing,’ and 
should ftate tbe quantity proposed for, the 
pried per rod, and upon what portion of fbo 
line ol Railroad.

“ The Board of Directors resmrvo the 
privikgo of accepting such proposition a» 
they fhall consider for the interests of the 
Company.

“ By order of tho Board,
‘t J. T. GILK1NGSON, Fec’v.

“ Office of the Great Western Railroad Co.,
Hamilton, 11th November, 1850.”
YVe have been spoken to by several per*, 

ties respecting thi3 wonderful fence, and 
we quite agree with the opinion expressed 
by many of them, that its construction 
seems to be premature* On the other hand, 
we are told that the act of incorporation 
requires it: if so, we can only say that it is 
a very silly act. What urgent necessity

isrd, disappears in the dense atmosphere there can be for fencing the line of road bo 
which the intensity of cold produces. The" fore it is formed, wo cannot even guess.—
stars still glisten in tho firmament, but *" ...............................
their brilliancy is dimmed.—[Travels in tho 
North.

Astounding Freak of Nature.—On 
Friday last, an old lady, aged 81 years, died 
at Lawrenceville, of a disease of the bowels. 
A few days prior to her death it was dis
covered that a tumor existed in her abdo
men and on being asked whether eho was 
wjlling to have hor body opened after her 
death for the purpose of ascertaining the 
nature of the tumor she assented. Accord
ingly immediately after her death a post 
mortem oxamiuation waa held, and a bony 
substance of an oval shape was removed. 
Upon sawing trough this it wae discovered 
that the ossified covering was but thin, and 
that within it was contained a fully ile+ 
veloped female child ! So perfectly formed 
wan the child in all i^a parla that no difficul
ty whatever waa found upon deciding upon 
its sex at once, and from facts afterwards 
learned, tho woman must have carried that 
infant fox forty years ! Tho circumstan
ce»4 which sustain this supposition arc 
these: Her niece with whom she lived up 
to tbe time of her death, distinctly recol
lects that at one time bar aunt supposed 
herself to bo enceinte, a ad went so faros to 
make - all the preliminary preparations for 
the little stranger; but to the astonishment 
of all tho infant was never born. About 
this time hor husband . died, and from that 
period until her death her general bealvjti' 
was good, and she experienced no inconve
nience from the presence of the supposed 
tumor. The above statement is ono of 
simple fact». The most ytoniahing part 
of the whole titory is thift a highly respec
table physician assures that tho child bore 
signs of, at Inaet a probable recent living 
existence ! We shall not comment ou this 
matter as wo understand,.a full statement 
of tho circumstances will soon bo publish
ed .—Pittsburgh Commercial Journal.

Trials of a Housekeeper.—We had the 
honour yesterday of conversing with a lady 
who w»s in tin pursuit of a servant under 
difficulties. She related to uf noma of her 
trial», and verily our sympathies wore excit
ed by hor narrative. “1 have just now,’’

Many of the American lines aro not fenced 
at all, but what is tho use to talk of Ameri
can Railroad». We aro not American», 
and what is far worse, have not the good 
sense to copy from them what is essentially 
desirable. Unless we can have a railroad 
of the most expensive construction, we re
fuse to have any, and thus it is that *o many 
really valuable improvements are doomed 
to burst like soap bubbles. But nupposing 
a fence is absolutely necessary, why should 
that good old-fashioned zig-zag, which has 
been so pre-eminently instrumental in 
shaping this continent into snug, welLtilled 
farm», in place of one huge common, bo 
alighted. It can be easily moved, and ia 
admirably adapted both for bill and dale— 
for rock and swamp. It may be aaid that 
we have no right to complain .of the man
ner in which the money is spent, since 
Dundas has no interest at stake in the shape 
of stock. This we regret, and we firmly 
believe that most men in this town wi't 
live long enough to regret it also, but that 
does not lessen the interest we feel in the 
early construction of this truly national 
work. This fence building reminds us of 
the boy who bought a purse with hfa onfy 
penny, and did not find out that the said 
puree was useless to him, until ho discover
ed that ho bad nothing to put in it. Let 
not the Directors of the Great Western 
trifla with public confidence by the follow
ing that youth’s example, or a similar mor
tification might poes'lily overtake them.— 
Dundas Harder.

, »aid sho, “had *□ enterviow with a csndiJ- ,
degree the Press is under their influence | nte for service, whom I called to see at her they have start?,] the 
and direction, the pross prostituted. A* . homo. Sho is an Irish girl, very tall and 
yet they despise somowhat q#ir proceedings, coarse; with an almost manly voice. She 
and can afford to sneer at our rough handi- j fixed her arms akimbo, and looked down at 
work, well let them. We can bide our i mc with a benignant air, while I humbly

IRELAND.
Tho tide ef emigration from the province 

of Conr,ought continues to flow on. un
in teru preted ly, through this town, to an 
almost inconceivable extent. Tho public 
conveyances are nnablo to afford accommo
dation to tho number of decent, comforta
ble, and well clad people that are leaving 
the country. It would seem that some 
deadly plague had «mitten that unfortunate 
province, from tho oagernoss with which 
tho people flee out of it.—[Weatifioith 
Independent.

During the last few day» R^seroa has 
boon crcrrd"'1 w«th emigrants, destined for 
4su* Yv... A—’.. * — ->nA the princi
pal part of them had been respectable and 
industrious farmers.—[Leinster Express.

For the last week, over fifty families 
have passed through Kilgorlin, on their 
way to tho ports of Cork and Limerick, to 
embark thence for America. The greater 
number of these individuals were from 
Ivcrah. Such a drain on that part of tho 
country, of it# bone sod sinow, has never 
been known, and some of our oldest inhabi
tants eay that greater numbers have emi
grated from tbi« part of tho country, within 
this season, than they recollect to have 
seen during the past twenty years.—[Tra
lee Chronicle.

time, the public mind of Canada, is .lying 
like a rich follow in the warm spring ready 
for the seeds of this great reformation — 
People ere weary of following in the trail 
of our party lawyer», and of sacrificing the 
real interests of the country for the eaka of 
an aspiring class, whose conduct in the le
gislature dr out of it, is all of a piec«, no 
matter what name they go by. When 
people see th^ folly of expending their mo
ney in law suits, for the solo benefit of at- 
tornics, and determine to settle disputes 
among themselves quietly and without cost.

represented iny situation to her.”
“Thin it’n a woman yo want to cook and 

make hcrsolf useful in gmcral, said she.
The Indy indicated hor a»»ent.
“Thin it’s myself that’ll shute ye, If the 

pay’s enough.”
Tbo pay, tho lady replied, should be liber

al, and it was for tbo girl to name her own
price.

“Tin duller* tho month,” raid »hi\ “is 
what 1 got last, and it was well I nirnid it; 
but, all thing* to mo inmd, I may take loss 
from you. How rruny chtldher have yo?

when they see tho folly of bo/ng led astray j But three eh? Faiks an’ they” have to ti
by party cries and of filling their parlia 
moot with lawyer* in hope of getting good 
and intelligible law* passed for tho welfare 
of tho province, and resolutely determine 
to cure the evils of which they complain, 
then and then only can they reasonably ex
pect that the material interoste.of our coun 
try can be placed on a permanent basis, 
and business, not law tinkering and law 
confounding be the prime object of our 
|t»g.i-i»tnr, and pleasure, not continued dis
satisfaction be tho feeling with which they 
are ragarded by tbe people.—Niagara 
Mail.

Finn at Springfield .—A very deetruc 
. live fire has occurred at Springfield; loss 

and that the loose earth in which the grass $35,000. — Globe.

A SIBERIAN WINTER

The Traveller in Siberia, during winter 
i« so enveloped in furs that ho ca-n scarce 
ly move; and under tho thick fur hoed, 
which is fastened to tho bear-skin collar 
and oover* the wholo face, one can only 
draw in, as it were by stealth, a little of 
tho external air, which is so keen that it 
causes a vory peculiar and painful feeling 
to the throat and lungs. The distance 
from on# halting place to another takes a 
bout ten hours, during which time tho tra 
roller must always continue on horseback, 
as tho cumbrous dress makes it insupport
able to wade through tho enow. The

mnne Ihcniailves dive thin. And what docs 
your good man fo'low* A cleik e i? US, 
thin, its nate and tidy he is no doubt. B it 
let us ho understanding each other, a wee 
bit further. Will ye bo having any ohjoc 
lions to a body's k*pmg herself tidy aud 
fine like? Lot me know that for tho last 
[eddy I lived wid tould rno I muen’t dross so 
fine, because when I went to the dure the 
people tought I wns hor ehisther.

Tho lady insured hor sbo would have 
no fears of the kind.

“Ou wow, thin. I’ll make a few inquiries 
about yez, and if I corne, it'll be th’inorrow.” 
And so sho dismissed tbo lady, gront^y to 
the relief of the latter, who said she would 
return home, and hoped tho woman or “th’ 
morrow might never come to her; “for," 
said she, I foar nothing so much as the com
ing of that woman, save to tell her that 
she will not suit me!”

Extraordinary.—Our old friend Mr. 
George Brooks of Fredorickebnrgh, han 
sont us word that he ha* m hi* gardon, two
pear trees grown* from.-slip* grafted into
the tame trunk 20 week» einco, and which 
now measure,including the saver*! bfanchus, 
flirty feet end six inches in length 1 — 
Napanee Bee.

A FEDERAL UNION.

“'Fear God—honor the King—and med
dle not with them that are given to change" 
—is, or should be, particularly tho last, a 
good old Tory saw. Tho destruction of 
iho Parliament buildings and the scenes ex
hibited in connection therewith showed 
how little influence the saying exercised 
on them. But it is with rogird to tho 1st* 
t*r that Tory principles has been most 
flagrantly violated. Sinco tho League 
what ciso has been heard from the Tories 
but a “ depiro for change ! ’ “Tlrr Tories, 
hies* them, have been cclubrated for nothing 
else f<*r some tiino past. Once and again 

cry for a Federal 
Union ; and this time tho Hon. ilonry 
Sherwood takes up the pen. A letter of 
hi», now «ortie week* old, is beforo the pub
lic, in which ho argues for »uch a Uni-m, 
and lays claim to tho empty honour of hav
ing advocated tho same for tho last 13

With the desire for Retrenchment so 
generally expressed, we fear tho project of 
a Federal Union will not m ;et with much 
support from tho people. What with 
the Municipal Counc Is dabbling in politic» ; 
iho proposed Provincial Parliament : and a 
Federal one beside», the public would be 
well represented. Bit so long as the pre
sent connection exMs, a Federation such 
as that proposed would only be attended 
with mldi’ional expense without any corns 
mcnPUMti) advantage. We believe that 
the beat | l*n of retrenchment i» to redneo 
the number of rffic**-boldora ratlior than :*» 
reduce the amount" p"id to each, aad a* one 
result of e Fedot si Union won! I ho tho 
mcreato of petty officers, ard election ex
citements, and talk—and—flo-not hing Parlia/ 
ment», in this view we are much better a* 
we arc. Situated a« at present, a Fedcrrl 
Government would be supernumerary—it 
would «imply cotl a great d»?al and havo 
[ittin nr nothing to do. We have no need 
for a foreign or 4iplurr.,'t'r ry *,'r- 
pi-040 or the cere» of a standing army aro 
unnecessary, and the office of a viceroy I* 
one for which the m ed has sot been felt.— 
Bearing thin in mind, the advantage of uni
ting tho whole of the British Provinces for 
the purpose of subdividing them «gain seems 
quite uaaeessoary . Tne obj*d^of the uni
on between Upper and Lower C-inids was 
* good or.e—to unite a people hiving simi
lar interests, but differing in some external 
matters. The result of a union such as 
that proposed would only *ervo to continue 
distinctions which are already wearing 
a wav. In placo of a united Province wo 
would Uy such a union ae the ono. propm*- 
,i,f have a French end an English one.— 
Free Press



RAILROADS. RAILROADS !

The Cenidlen world i> el Uel thoroughly «live 
on the oobjecl of Retlroede. Every oew.popel 
teems with ihe proceedings of public meetings, 
with discussions ns to the best routes, urgent 
appeals to capitalists to lend their aid to the 
several tchemeenow before the public, sod confi
dent predictions as to the advantages to be reap
ed from them. Opposition seems to have died 
awny, and there see me to be a unanimous desire 
io build the roads, eome way or other; the pros
pect that something effectual will at last be done 
seems really good. ,

The Great Western Road receives much at 
ter.tion from the districts through which it 
liasses, and to judge from the sums voted to
wards it by several public corporations, we 
should think there is a good chance of its being 
carried rut. We would suggest that one of our 
Hamilton cotemporaries might profitably com
municate to the public theessct poe.tion of mat 
ters—the rou e now coniempUted—tbe amount 
needed—the amount subscribed, &c. &c. We 
understand that the Great Western Company 
dre desirous o! obtaining the ashistance of 1 oron- 
to to th'-ir IV'ad.on the agreement that it be ex- 
tended this length, thus making our city the 
E .stern terminus o! the line. Ue think the 
0 ]Vjr «ell worthy of consideration by the inhabi
tant. of Toronto. Sooner or l.t-r, a road must 
be built fro ii Toronto to Hamilton, and by In- 
mu to people: and we should think it of the 
greatest importance that our etru-ns should have 
ho interest in the great route of the W eal. In 
Die first place, the Toronto end Hamilton Hue 
will not be the most profitable link, and therefore 
it will be a gain to bave it thrown in with the real 

to profit and l"«; in Ute second place, it would 
l„ it-,11 be loo eltort to secure the government 
„;J ,nd in the third, if the whole route from 
Windsor end Sami. W Toronto te the property 
of one Compnny, there will be no Jcnhoey i 
the port of the Company ne to which pince 
I Ininillon or Toronto—become, the shipping 
depot. Create » eep«r»te intercet, nod the whole 
powerful inlhtenceof the tirent W cetern Com
pany will be l urn I'd in laaour of Hamilton. W. 
■ute great advantage, therefore, in Toronto Join
ing the tirent Western, on the condition that 
the road rune to Toronto, end we think eeety 
effort should be put forth to effet il-

The next line before the public te the Toronto 
nod Lake Huron Company. Meant,. Wood A 
Co haring withdrawn their offer. Mr. t aproot 
with his ritual energy eiaited the Stntee end 
hunted op other competent contractors, who it 
ia t.id hare offered even better terme then Wood 
A Co. What their offer ia, we here not sui- 
c-eded in learning, but the Director, of the 
Company offer to encore the completion of the 
work if ihe City of Toronto will eubicnbe for 
£ 100,000 of stock, giriog their bonde at twenty 
y-nre, or moke n donatfon to ihe work ol £25,- 
000. We think the Corporation on being entte- 
fied that the Road will run to euch a terroinua on 
Lake Homo ta will secure ihe I-ike Superior 
irofio, with • shore of ihe thoroughfare to the 
Western Territories—ought not to hesitate in 
coming to terme which will eecnr. eo pel to 
advantage to our city. . , , .

The next link in the grett chain through the 
Province if llirndy freely epokrn of. Our lender» 

„ ,11 .waie that there has lately been opened » 
Railway direct from Beaton to Ogdenabugh, on 
Ihe St. Lawrence, which city Hanna immediate
ly opposite I'reecolt, n Cnnndi.n Town, and at 
n point where the ri«er is eery netrow and open 
,1 ,11 aeaaone. The Boetoniene and other pros 
prietore of Ihe Ogdeneborgh Rond are ol coure, 
interested in their line being continued farther 
Wear, and the advantages on thie eide ol the 
River are likely to he 1er greater to them than on 
their own. With this Object in view, it 11 «aid 
that offers have been made by thee, peruse, in 
case the Toronto and Huron Rond ie gone on 
atilh (and how much more eager would they be, 
were thd Greet Western added to the chain /) to 
aubactibe n million and e half of dollars toward, 
the capital etock of n Rond from Prescott to T. 
__ ... if tWia in * c#muine offer, there can be
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ronio. If this ie a genuine offer, there 
doubt that the work will soon be proceeded with. 
The distance would be undei 250 milee, and 

Id not cost over £ l ,2.50,000. Tbo Provin
cial guarantee bonds would be obtained for the 
half—or £625.000—the Roetomaoe^would give 
£315 000—and all tequiied from Canada would 
h- £250 000. With Ihe Corporations of Toron-

y. t_____ n_M_w.Ua If moslon.in Perl Hope. Cobourg, Belleatlle. Kingston,
Brock.ills and Preecotl, and the proprietor, 
through .U long nod rich a tract of country, to
te roiled—them could certainly be little difficulty 
in raising that aunt.

The route below Preecotl eerma to hove been 
taken up with great eigoor by the Montrealers. 
A meeting line been called for Friday first to give 
the enterprise n .1er. nod the reqnt.mon feigned 
bv Mess re. Peter McGill, John Young, A T 
0.1, T. A. Stavner. A. N. Morin, E R. tnbre, 
George E. Cottier, J. Ferrier, William Moleon, 
J G Mackenzie, William F. Coffin, H. L 
Routh The Montreal papers diecues the eeaeral 
route, proposed nt great length, end we gather 
that the one likely to be .elected te from L.chme 
r,„ flankeebuty to Preecotl, with n brooch line 
from Bytown tapping it nt the most convenient

PVTheae are the leading iron Ronde now propoa- 
to be nnilerteken in Ceo.du and there te little 

reason to doubt lift they will nil proceed without 
much delay. The whole of them reel on the old 
i>roffered by Government ihrough their Railroad 
asei.t.nce Bill of 1849. nod it i. ve.y eauaf.clory 
that the credit of tiro Pro.ince f <o high at pro- 

t to render the necessary loans ea«y ol allaie
nt. The guarantee bonds will be chiefly sold 

in England, and the circulation of the proceeds 
—with ihe introduction of American capital and 
the stream of immigration which the prosecu
tion of so many great public works will turn in
to our country—esnuot fail to produce a period 
of unprecedented commercial prosperity id Cana
da, for the next few years.

POSTSCRIPT/
Last night the City Council having reaolved 

into Committee of the whole to consider the Re
port ol financial committee on the subject of the 
Railway, it was moved by Mr. Alderman Bowes 
(list the sum of £25,000 in debentures payable 
20 years alter date with interest at 6 per cent per 
annum, payable hall yearly, be granted io aid of 
the Toronto. Simcoe, and Lake Huron Railroad, 
on the conditions est forth in t* e Report of the 
Commivee. on financml assessinent. The coo- 
d'lione were to the effect that no sum shall be 
c-anted by the Council until £100,000, has 
been actually expended on the road, end security 
furnished to the Committee for the completion 
of the whole.

Mr. Councillor Thomson moved in addition. 
That in order further to extern! ihe benefits of an id 
railroad to every psrt of the city, it be a condi
tion of the above grant that the terminus for 
passenger trains shall be erected in a portion of 
the market bh ck property row vacant—such 
portion io be leased to the Company at a nomi- 
i.nt rent lor 99 years, and that the line of railroad 
shall be carried along the line of Palace and 
Front Streets to the extent of the City Water 
I oia. These motions were 1>nt and carried 
net,.lately, by a majority of 1 flroy 
put as one motion, and carried—f 1 to 4. — Oiofta.

Finn it Fort Sinaia —W/regrVt to learn
. . ti........ftvg l.f"liV^i nn Saturday, at

'mil'of Mr Archibald Young, nod spread rapidly 
to Mr Young’s store, to Houston and Me Ken- 
, arore, and In the large warehouse of Mr. 
Malcolm Cameron. At the time our despatch 
waa written, the fiamea were still unsubdued, 
trod it was leered that the store of Mr. W. B. 
Clark would be deeltoyrd. We ore heppy to 
lr.ro Hilt -h. partie, ete all inenred Greet ex- 
ertione were mnde by the townsfolk to .toy the 
progreee of the flemea, and aid we. largely end 
heartily lent by persons from Pori lloroo, on the 
oppoei to eide of the river.—[Globe

Actual Returravra—Al Chardon, Ohio. 50 
of llio most roepeeieble, mflueotinl, nod wealthy 
eitiseoo hove formed tbeuuelve# into a uulnnry
company, to roeini, by force of nrtne, the fugitive 
•lava law in ihnl Vicinity

RADICALISM PA. TORYISM,
Although there in certainly do likelihood 
of a general election taking place before Ibe 
regular, time—that ie, efler another eeeeion 
of Parlino.ent bee been held—yet, ae there 
ie » probability that the cemieg Seeeion 
will commence early ia the eneuing year, 
nod that it may be a abort one. And, far 
ihni, as it ie bad policy to leave the calcu
lation» till the day of reckoning baa actual
ly arrived, a few hints to the Electors, in 
I lie meantime, may be ol much velue Ie 
the hour of trial. It ie matter of regret that 
in the present enlightened elate of socie
ty, and among men boaatiag of freedom and 
morality, there ie still * disposition te take 
advantage of the simplicity—the ignorance, 
or, it may be, the poverty, of our fallow- 
creatures—that aopbiatry, mierepioselation, 
duplicity, falsehood and unfair influences, 
nra .till resorted to as legitimate means of 
carrying a political election. Such, bow- 
over, ie the fact. And as common-sense 
teiU us to deal with eociety at it it, and not 
aa we suppose it should be, we must take 
this fact, and treat it aa a fact.

The general election of 1851, ie likely to 
be distinguished by an extra amount of the 
d rpirab'.e h .tiling, exaggeration and lying 
tactics usually practiced on euch occasions. 
The policy o"f the present Government baa 
not come up to tbo expeditions of the pab- 
lic. This shortcoming bee been magnified 
beyond all reasonable dimensions, both by 
the foes and friends of true reform. In fneti 
judging from the clamoring and grumbling 
that have, for some time peat, eehoed over 
the length and breadth of the Province, one 
would almost conclude tbet political hones
ty, public confidence, and tbs internets end 
prosperity of the country, in nil time com
ing, had been irretrievably victimiaed in tbo 
last three Sessions of the Provincial Parlies 
ment ! Every honest, reasonable men, ad
mits and rogrete the errors and ahortcom 
[Dgsoflhe preaent Administration. Their 
former professions, and their power and op, 
portuoities of potting thane professions into 
practise, certainly warranted their friande 
n expecting something better than has 
been yet rneliied. But every honest, res 
sonable man will, nt the name time, conaci 
odiously condemn the hut and cry tbit bee 
been ao loudly raised against them—he will 
accut the alarming magnitude tbet has been 
attached to their errors, and will candidly 
admit that amidst all these errors, the last 
throe Seeaiona of Parliament have been pro
ductive of much that ia really good—much 
that is undoubtedly calculated to promote 
the future freedom and prosperity of the 
country. And, hence, every honeet men 

til hesitate before raising e hostile arm 
against the présent Government, unless be 
can foal a certainty of superceding it by one 
that will do better.

It ia, however, certain that the extensive 
clamouring that haa been recently kept up 
against the Ministry, will be turned to a 
profitable account by the enemies of pro
greee at the coming election. It ia proba
ble that the actual errors will be magnified 
into very formidable bugbears, to impose 
upon the credulous, and frighten the timid. 
It is probable that a systematic and simulta
neous attempt will be made by the whole 
Tory party, to convince the ignorant and 
unwary that there ie really no difference 
between Toryism and Radicalism—that the 
dietinelion ie merely nominal—drilling only 
in the name. That the policy of the one is 
just equal to the policy of the other ; end 
that love of power end place, or personal 
selfishness, is the substance of the political 
creed of both partie». In abort, it may he 
expected tbit one of the first objecta ofTe- 
ry tactics, at next general election, will be 
to destroy Ihe distinction thnt sxiete in the 
public mind in reference to the principles of 
the two great political parties—and the 
shortcomings of the preaent Government 
will be pointed to aa e proof of the truth of 
this naw doctrine. Should they succeed in 
this cunning dodge, it ie poeeible that a 
slightly modified specie» of Toryism may 
govern Canada for the eucceeeive lour years, 
and, hones, it ie the duty of every man who 
is solicitous for the cause of freedom, end 
the consequent prosperity of the country, 
to use hie whole influence io endeivoring to 
prevent the euceeee of thie fraud. The dis
tinction between Toryism and Reform, ie 
just tbo same to-day aa it waa a hundred or 
a thousand years ego. Tha line of demar 
kalion between the principle» of the two 
parties, is just aa visible now no it hie been 
at any former period. It ia »» broad and aa 
palpable ea the difference betweea light and 
daikneaa—and ao man who ebootes to ex 
nretss even his ordmsry power? »f "hwm 
non on what is passing around him, see fot 
one moment be deceived with the epecioue 
sophistry that would attempt to convince 
him that Toryism and Radicalism are " 
•entiaily the earn» io principle ! Toryism 
legislates for ilself-for a email party or 
sect, to the certain injury and injustice of 
the majority—Radiceliem legislates for the 
whole, even including the Tory fraction.— 
Radiceliem does not claim e single right, 
privilege or emolument, ee il» exclusive 
prerogative. It claime no other support or 
endowment for iti owe Church or sect than 
4 cheerfully ellowe to the Church of Tory-

iam. The Tories any “Ouraie the apoatol 
ie Church, and beice ehe most necessarily 
be supported by the whole people of the 
State.” The Radicale ney “We are plena - 
sd with our own Church, our opponent» 
stem equally well planned with theirs wa 
as legislators, or civil rulers, hat* no right 
In interfere with their creed and mode of 
worship. Such interference would be > el- 
olatien of the sacred rights of coesci 
therefore, ea » matter of prudence and 
men justice, we, Radical», hive ne right te 
demand a single sixpence from the Bute 
funds to support our peculiar religieen 
forme—wa will support oer own Choreh, 
and let the Tori* support theirs—if il it 
really apostolic, it will oat be difficult ta amp 
port it.”

Here, thee, ie ene eery plain—eery im
portant difference between Toryism and 
Radiealiem. Numerous other instances of 
a similar nature, might be given, but far
ther illustration is nnneceeanry, as ever] 
bonnet man will at once point te the con
duct of the two principal leaders of the op 
penile political parties, ae preef positive end 
satinfactory of the almost infinite diflbroneo 
between the policy of Ibe one and the poli 
cy of the other. Robert Baldwin, 
of the Reform party, intredoeed a measure 
which waa carried into law lest Seeeien, nud 
which hit pieced the chief of our public ie 
elitutiona on a just and liberal basis. The 
University ie low » public Institution—its 
sectarian exclusiveness ie destroyed, and It 
ia in reality a Provincial Seminary, where 
the youth of the Prorioce con obtain It 
ieg nt a cheap rale, wilhoot being trammeled 
with the dogmas ef sectarian preaemptioe. 
The Institution in alike open to the Epiaeo- 
palian, the Presbyteries, the llethodint, 
Roman Catholic, Independent, Baptist, nod 
•rery other denomination of religionists.— 
All these parties contribute to the support 
of the Institution, aid me n matter of com
mon justice, it ie Ihe common property of 
ell. And thie eel of justice, is the Act of 
Robert Baldwin, the leader of the Reform 
party. Dr. Straehae, the Episcopalian 
Bishop of Toronto, end the lender sad fetb 
er ef the Tory parly, ban been exerting hie 
whole power end influence to arouse the 
prejudice» ef the whole civilized world—hat 
implored heaven and earth against thin net ef 
common j untie». The Institution hen been 
atseiled, and mierepresented, and villifledan 
“Infidel,” “ Godless,” “anti-Chriatiae," ev
erything, is abort, thnt conveyed an appeal 
to the prejudice of the ignorant end the big-, 
ot. This monstrous alarm, raised against 
an net of common bonnnty, did not proceed 
from an honeet regret thnt religion bed in 
reality, been banished from the teachings ef 
the Uooivnraity, but from the (net that the 
Bishop’s own peculiar sectarianism waa ee 
longer taught therein at the publie expense. 
The Bishop does not cars three straws 
whether true religion ia or is net taught in 
Ihe Halls of the University. But he dene 
earn and grieve that his own peculiar version 
of religion ie debarred from maintaining its 
former supremacy over Ibe character and 
tneehinge ef thnt Institution. He i* oflba 
tied and indignant at the thought of n pub 
lie Seminary of learning being divested of 
religione character ; but be would here 
been a thousand times more indignant, bad 
Robert Baldwin gif#» a Presbyterian or 
Wealeynn character to the University !— 
The truth is, thnt, for political porponev,the 
Bishop's notion of religion ie Epieeopalian 
ism—hi» notion of infidelity in extended to 
everything thnt mira the growth and the 
dogmatising exclueiveneen of Episcopalian 
ism supported on the energies end industry 
of the Freebyteriaa, Wesleyan, Catholic, 
and other denominational people of Canada.

The foregoing contrast between the policy 
of Robert Baldwin end Ihe policy of Bishop 
9trachan,on the very important question of 
Uni varsity supported at the public expense, 
ie given merely aeon illustration of the prie 
ciplee of the partie». It is » true picture of 
the immeasurable difference between true 
Radiceliem end Toryism. It exhibit» 
fac-eimilie of political principles. At 
times, end under nil eircumetaocee, Tory ini 
will be found legislating on the exclusive 
principle—» particular church or » per 
ticnlnr clear—a sect—a profession, 
aristocracy must be presided for, end sup
ported, end protected at the publie expense. 
The policy of Radiceliem recognises no per 
ticujer Choreh, sect or class. Nobody ever 
heard of a Radical Goreroment in Canada 
attempting to establish n Presbyterian er 
Methodist Church nt the expense of the 
whole community—or endearoriog to her 
the path of public instruction by certain iso
lated sectarian dogmas—or seeking to asm 
pel the High Choreh of Toryism toeekaow 
ledge tke supremacy of Preebyteriem. Such 
policy can only result from Toryism, end 
henoe, we affirm, that the difference 
tween the principle» of this policy and the 
principle» of Reform, ie ee very plain, end 
ao very serious, that no man who aheoeea 
to exercine his reason, eon possibly mistake 
the ene for tke other.

we were not in poeneneion of 
certain (beta necessary to guard on against 
some inaccuracies which will consequently 
be found in tbet article. For instance, we 
said that the quality of the Public Lends 
new opened for sate, would probably net de 
more than supply tha applications already 
in the hands of the resident Agent here.— 
Thane applications amount to nt leant 16, 
000 écran, end era have ascertained that the 
whole quantity which Mr. Clerk is nt pren
ant authorised to sell, amounts only te »■ 
bout 4,000 sera*, so that pot mete than ene 
fourth of the present applications can be 
supplied ! The ether three-fourth», besides 
hundred» of intending applicants, will there 
fere, either he necessitated to hong on, in 
asxiona suspense, far perhaps n number of 
months—losing their .time end consuming 
their means, or he compelled to leave tbia 
locality and seek e purchasable home else
where. Or, whet in still worse, he forced 
te lease from tke Canada Company, and 
•pend their means end the beet pert ef their 
line In clearing and making a heme, whieh 
in few, few instances, will he inherited by 
their children. The evil» here ntetad, will 
assuredly reeelt to hundreds ef our fellow 
coloniale, naleaa the Govern meet er the 
Crown Lands Department, eon be indueed 
to abandon the intention of submitting the 
Publie Lande té the lomufooltry process ef 
“Inarncrioa end Valuation !”

We cnaaot, far one moment, suppose 
thnt the Hon. James H. Pries ban anything 
like n correct notion of the extrarngnnt une- 
leecoeas and felly of this “ Inspection end 
Valuation," otherwise he never would vane 
tiuo it ip the prenant circumstance» of the 
country. The following facta will ennray 
nt leant a feint idea of the real nature of 
thin protean. The Townships ef Aehfleld 
end Wawaaosh, io thie Coonty, contain 
38,046 acres of Clergy Reserves, divided in
to 164 lets. These 164 lota were subject
ed to this proses» of “Inspection and Volu
tion" » few years ago. The “Inapeclora," 
[or we believe they were celled “ Commis- 
■ionere "J valued Iheee Lota ea follow», 
fix.: 143 Lets at eight shillings per acre— 
18 lets nt tan shillings per sera, end four 
lota nt two shillings end six pence per lore. 
Prenions, however, te the ieepeetiee, the 
pries of Ihe lend had keen fixed by the Gov
ernment nt eight shillings per acre, end the 
local Ayants had received positive instruc
tions not to sail nader that prion. And 
although the four Lota valued nt two nhil- 
liaga and six pence per sere were actually 
sold to a gentlemen in Goderich for two 
shillings end six pence, Ihe Department re
fused te abide by the valuation of the In
spectors, end we think the bargain ia refer
ence to these four lets wee subsequently 
cancelled. But supposing the Department 
had stood by the valuation of the Inspectors 
an might reasonably have been expected, 
(nnleee we noppoan the whole affkir to have 
bees intended for » force), the result would

week also contain» eome stricture» ou our 
this matter. Certainly our 

cotemporariee do not suppose that we era 
ignorant of the fact, that eome Clerks of Ihe 
Dieinien Court in Huron, here been receiv
ing even leu tiro u twenty ponude a year an 
the reward for their service». We nra not 
ignorant of thin fact. Bot we are not aware 
that thin, er the «Internent» ef nor eo tempo- 
rariee-invalidate the truth of eur eeeertiom 
thnt seme ef the* Clerks in certain place», 
hove been in the receipt of the rams which 

mentioned. We nra net in possession 
of the figures that actually represent the 
emoluments ef our principal Division Court 
Clarke in ibis County, nor era we certain 
that we can obtain them, but we will en 
deavor to obtain at least euch data ea will 

that if the emolument» did not amount 
to five hundred pounds e year, they «noon 
ted to mere than twice the sum whieh eith
er the British American or Ihe Gulph Ad
vertiser hen put down an the highest in their 
respective Counties. And this too, in re
mote and thinly-peopled Huron. We do 
net however, doubt the accuracy of Ihe 
•tatamenta put forth by either ol oer co- 
temporarice on thie «object—but we object 
entirely te the principle of reasoning em
ployed by Ihe British American. The 
amount ef fans received in ea office in cer
tainly ae noeority for the raepeetebiliiy or 
qualifications of the officer. The qualifi
cations required in e Clerk of the Dirieion 
Court one be abundantly had, in this coun
try, for a hundred pounds » year—end we 
here known some very stupid men roceiro 
fully twice that eum ee Division Court 
Clerks, while men of superior qualification» 
were perhaps receiving less then twenty 
pound! aa Clarke of other Divisions—so, 
we cannot admit that the amount of income 
in any guarantee for the efficiency of the of
ficer. We way probably return to the sub
ject—hut, in the meantime, we feel eatiafied 
that, an investigation of the mailer would 
shew the propriety, sot only ef feedieg the 
fees, hut ales ef vesting the appointment of 
the Clerks in tke Crown

kave stood thus— j
Gain of two ebilliege per ocre en

oifteeo Lots or 3,600 seres..........
Lose of five abillioxa aid six peace

Lc

£366

fff- In pnrennnce of » pravionn i 
nouncement the County Council met on 
Tuesday, in the Hall ef the Huron Hotel 
Meet of the Councillors have come for
ward; and in the preaent ntntn ef the rends 
it aurely require» some interest, and e good 
deal of courage te brieg a men forty nr 
fifty milee through these Counties. Mr. 
Daly, we think, is entitled te e veto of 
thinks from the Council, an, on the present 
occasion, bin Opposition Stages here cer
tainly been serviceable to the Reeven from 
the County of Perth. We ere not ewers that 
there is any greet amount ol kosinnea before 
the Council nt present, exenpt e few linen 
nisi difficulties, whieh will not be diminish
ed hy much talking. An we kave n very 
grant deal to ney about Councillor» and 
Councils, we shell forbear further remarks 
at preaent. If any thing ef a very alarming 
eater» transpires te the Council during its 
preseat Silting», eur readers will be duly 
instructed ie the premises next week.

Oer raspeeltd coirmperary, the Haiee Signal, 
haa lately publish'd au ma 'scellent articles on 
the subject ef Retrenchment. Many of hia ra
mai ka and auggantions are very valeabt': but we 
think hia au lamenta respecting lb' Mob»1*!* in
come of the Division Courts Clerks and Bailifle, 
coder the saw Act, are a little overdraw». Hu 
elates that " By the saw Act, the jeriadiellee ef 
the Coart ia raised from ten to twaaty-five 
pounds, consequently the income of the Clarke 
will be doubled." Thia effect scarcely follow» 
aa a mailer of eoorae: for, though doubllcao a 
larger aamber of cuaee than heretolera will go 
into the Division Courts, yet Ihe Clerks* free on 
varions ilemt have been radioed. The Signal 
says that the (tea of eemi of ih' Division Ceert 
Clarks range from three te five hundred pounds
Er annota; and that the fee» of eome of Ihe 

lilifla considerably eseced that amoent. Bush 
may be the earn in the Cowl» held at Taranto. 
Hamilton, or Kingston; hot not to thorn held Ie 
smaller coontry towns. The fees of tha Clarke 
of the Dirieion Courte in this Coonty, during the 
preaent year we are informed, have amoaoled 
respectively, to £190, £136, £60, £38, £39. 
£46, £38. end £90; each Clark being obliged 
to attend in the Clerk*» office every day, or find 
a eobetilole. Beppoelog, aa the Signal a'-ates, 
ihe amoool of these fees ware to be doubled, the 
amount of hoaioeas would he doubled also, and, 
farther, the Clerks doing the laieeel amenai of 
buaiaese, would be obliged to employ eraiolanla. 
Thia is probably the case with thorn Clerks 
whom the Signal instances as already received 
fats to the araoaal of fife or ala hundred pound» 
per annum. It appear» from the Table of Fees, 
ondet the saw Act, that the casta of a defended 
toil for any amount orer £15 and under £25, 
will amount te lie 9d, If there shea Id be no wil- 

i About half of this earn goes te the 
Judge, eed the remainder to the Clerk sad ihe 
Bailiff; so that the grew amount of fees received 
will be ia proportion Ie Ihe amenai ol boeioeee 
does; and that will be very moch greater ie eome 
courts than ia others. The eaggeatioa of the 
Signal, however, that Clerks end Bailiffs eheold 
be paid by a staled salary instead ef hy fees, een- 
taiaa a eeoad principle, and would doubtless 
giee eaiielaciion to the peblie if it were acted 
upon. By tha 110th clausa of Ihe New Act, it 
ie ordered, '* that it eball be the duty at the 
County Court to reqaire from the respective 
Clothe within his Canary, at least ssrai-sanoslly. 
a detailed statement, to be verified oa oath baiera 
inch Judge, of oil lew end emolomente received 
by mid Clerks, which slslsmeal shall he filed hy 
raid Judge with the Treasurer of Ihe Coonty.** 
Probably this classe woo inliodeced into the bill, 
io order ihol the Goverameol might have eo op- 
porlaoity or me ieg the amount of emolument re
ceived par aaaam by each Division Covrt Clerk 
in Ihe voanlty; sod moot likely with the inten
tion to lower the fern if fouod to predeee more 
thee a respectable income lor the officials, er tt> 
got camel dale upon which la ham permanent 
filed salaries. Flam them fast», it will ha ap
parent Ie meet persona, that tha Government 
have, ia the Dirieion Courte Bill, prodaetd a 
measure which will be ef irameom beeefit to a 
large perlioa of the population. — Guelph Ado.

per acre ea four Lota ef 800 acres* 
Cent ef Inspection thirty shillings par 

two hundred acres on 164 Lola.,* •

.330

.346

nil

TUB CROWN LA NT?

Wb promised to return to this subject, and 
we do so, not no much for the mere purpose 
of shewing the importance of the «object, 
aa with the sincere desire of prarasting the 
procrastinating, useless, and very expensive 
process of '• ineportion and ea!aerie*” be
ing practised on the large tract ef tke Peb
lie Lands lying ia the Ceunliee of Horen 
and Bruce, and which, in common fairness 
te the public generally, end to the hundred» 
el intending pntehnnera, should he brought 
into the market wilhoot farther delay.—

Dead Lose—ewe Hundred and air poundt 
on the “ inspection end valuation” of one 
hundred nod sixty-four Let» of booh Iced. 
We have here estimated the Lets nt two 
hundred acres each, which, of course, ex • 
hibita the lees considerably lose than it 
really ia, because the cost of valuation wan 
six dollnra on each let ef two hundred scree, 
end four dollars ee each let of one hundred 
scree er lee». But if the reader will juet 
suppose thie process ef “inspection end 
valuation ” te he extended over the vest 
quantity of lend now net apart for school 
purposes, he will hove at leeel » tolerable 
idea of the ueeleee waste of the publie fund» 
•which we won Id willingly prevent-

There is no necessity for raining the Pub 
lie Lends in this tedious end expensive man 

r. They will anil readily at their full va* 
lue. The resident Agent here is much but
ter acquainted with the.lend», end a much 
better judge of their quality end advantages 
than any who era likely to he appointed 
“Inspectera.” He ie fir mere likely to take 
an internet in the speedy and profitable die- 
panel of them. And were he authorized to 
sell them immediately at eight or tan abil 
lingo per acre, according te the quality and 
situation el the lota, and to sell oa tan years 
credit, payable ia anneal instalments, it may 
safely be presumed that a very large proper 
lion ef the lend would he ndreetageouely 
disposed of before the time that the " In 
spectien end Valuation ” process could poe 
ilhly he completed. Privet» Individuels 
who held large bleaks ef lead in Ibe 
Townhipa of Aekfield and Wawanocb have 
of late found aa difficulty in disposing of 
thane leads el ten shilling» end even nt 
twelve tkillingt and sixpence per acre, by 
selling ee ten yearn credit. And should the 
Govern meet fix the price of the School 
Lande el ten eh tiling»—that is two shilling» 
per sere above the price which the Public 
Lauda has* been fsgalnrly sold at—end am 
y'.uj iLeea two oMlliogv ie niti:..4 leaL.g 
roads through the Townships, we Tenture 
to affirm tbet the country would he much 
sonner nud met* advantageously settled 
then it will he through the expensive pro
cess ef “Ieepeetiee end Veloatien.’’

(£/» On the eight ef Monday the 35th 
ult., the stable of Mr. William Robertson 
Jailer, was entered by forcibly «mashing 
the window cash: and a daring attempt 
made to carry off two fat Pigs. But iu 
consequence» of the extra strength of the 
door, the attempt was - fruitless. “.Vat 
Iking will be « warninso the old man said 
when he was apprehended for theft com
mitted el the foot of the gallows ! I

THE COUNTY COURTS.
The Geeerel Quarter Seeaiona and County 

Courte opened on Tuesday lost. Tho 
Grand eed Petit Jurer» were competed of 
resident» of the Town—the following are 
the uemee of the person» empeeeelled oe 
the former;—Meeere. R. Gray, Foremen; 
Wm. Rutherford, D. Kerr, G. Patterson, 
M. Mc Pharaon, W. Kilpatrick, J. Rudd, 
J. Lister, W. Brown, J. Campbell, A. 
Meighen, T. McCnffry, J. Hick». J. Tem
pleton, C. Neiieon, M. Stanley, R. Welker, 
R. Douglas, W. Thompson, G. Cox, J. 
Morrison, eed A. Ferrier. Hie Honor 
Judge Mslloch stated to the Jury that he 
bed eo criminel business formally to lay be
fore them for their consideration, end that 
therefore hie nheervetiene would he brief. 
He wee gratified (ee we doubt not every 
inhabitant of these Counties will bej in be
ing enabled to inform them of the pleasing 
fact that, for the lest twelve months our 
gaol hee been empty, end elthoogh the po
pulation of the Counties of Lnaerk la Ren
frew number 40,000 inhabitant», one-eigktk 
of the whole Upper Prorince, not a criminal 
ease hie been before Ihe Courts for trial 
during the whole ef that period.

There waa hut rery little business before 
the Sessions of any importance—Appeal 
caeca from the decision! of Magistrates 
under the Summary Punishment Act, ap
pear to be the metiers that principally oc. 
copy the time and alteetioe ef that Court.

The Civl docket contained about It or 
16 cnees for trial.—haiku ret Courier.

EDUCATION.

EUROPA'8 ARRIVAL
YORK.

AT NEW

HOSTILITIES BETWEEN AUSTRIA 
AND PRUSSIA.

f Tan Division Conan Get remarks on
this subject hie called forth earns valuable 
informatisa from seme of our cotemporariee. 
Ia particular, we refer to the étalement» of 
the Guelph Advertiser, whieh will be found 
in another solemn, and whieh ere worthy

When we wrote our article ei thie oubpecl |ofe pnruanl. The Qrikd American orient

The intelligence by the Europe comme 
eiceted hy the Telegraph ie of the most 
astounding character, and somewhat unex
pected—After all the cordiality expressed 
to each other by the Sovereign» of Austria, 
Russia, and Prussia at the late meeting in 
Wareew, two of thie trio of friends have 
actually coma to blows, oo the debateeble 
land of Hoses__It is net likely that mat
ters will now be adjusted without war, 
which muet be one of e very eerioue char
acter. Great Britain, France, end Russie 
here offered mediation, but it Beams almost 
impossible the! they will succeed. The 
Yeung Emperor of Austria who succeeded 
to in Empire rent in every Province hy 
revolution, has found hia Power re-estab
lished, end hie subjects prostrate onder the 
Austrieu end Russian Armies. Ambition 
enema to prompt him to try hie bend abroad 
on Prussia, the old hereditary enemy of 
hie family, and he hopes to get hack Sileeia 
which a century ego waa torn from hie an 
restore, the Queen of Hungary. Prussia 
on the other hand would fain be legalised 
Heed of the Gertsen Empire, and if her own 
kingdom bed not been disturbed, ehe would 
have eagerly taken advantage of the Aus
tria» troubles in 1848, to accomplish that 
object of family ambition. Now, both 
Sovereigns having triumphed over their 
subjects, seem resolved to emuee them 
with a foreign war, probably to prevent the 
constitutional change», which must inevita
bly come at no great distance of time, to 
eel bounds to their dee polie sway. If the 
present ruler of Prueeia had been the friend 
of Constitution!! freedom, end hid pieced 
Hi-'-elf et tho bead ef that great cause, un
furling the banner of Germany, and rallying 
round him nil the young and ardent spirits 
of the Country, the issue of such e contest 
could net be doubtful and the despotic Em 
pire of Auetria—the grand enemy of Euro
pean freedom—would crumble into duet.— 
Even if Russia should interfere again, thnt 
result could scarcely he prevented, for 
Hungary end Italy would rise once more, 
end Austria would find her grantee! 
enemies in her owe dominions, Bui 
the Liberals of Europe enn have no 
confidence in the King of Prureie, end the 
only hop* for freedom ie In the two deepete 
weakening each ether, end preparing the 
way far better sad brighter Inyo for Conti
nt* lal Europe.—(Hoir.

The vpreed of oooed views, as we regard
them, on ibis enbjeet, io any qaarier, eed to oej 
extent, most be coolemplaled wilh eeliefaelioa, 
particularly aa powerful effurlf are employed, ia 
America as well ae ia Europe, to falter edeea- 
tioo by leeirielione whieh go for to aollify it 
altogether. The diepnloole oe both aide» are 
doggedly obstinate, sad while they contend, the 
work ie either left endear, or very imperfectly 
performed.

The ability Ie read and write ia aptly denomi
nated by an English Journal (Ihe Daily Newt) 
a sixth sense, whereby man becomes acquainted 
with Ihe ihoaghle of elhere, and communicatee 
hie own; and the same journal ably eipcees the 
folly nod injustice of those person» whe refuse I» 
allow this sense la be celtivated and developed, 
except ia connection with peculiar religions 
dogmas. They are manifestly foee to true free
dom. Instead of leaving the judgment unbiassed, 
their aim Is pre-occupy it by aaexemiaed ac
tions, sod thus to prevent inquiry eed choice.— 
These notions being all of ene elaee, end confin
ed to the parly professing them, their imposition 
oa other» is contrary to the principles of equity, 
a or can It be proved that ed ncation of that kind 
should receive public enppqrl. It ie altogether 
onooited to a mined population.

There ie another species of rejtrietloa'adeoeatod 
by eome parties, aod which ie the mere danger
ous, inasmuch as it wear» the aspect of lib eralily. 
Preserving the religions faatare above adverted 
to. it propounds wbot appear» to bean ee larged 
scheme of instruction;—the pupil may be well 
drilled ia geometry, become a proficient ro linear 
drawing, and excel la Ihe mechanical appliance» 
of knowledge:—bot the refreshing fountains of 
troth are for ihe moot port sealed op—Ihe range 
of inquiry ie confined within eery narrow heeo- 
dariee—the mental aiiioo ie limited—it ie like 
looking op a long aeeooe, ioaieed of beholding e 
wide aod glorioee pro apse*—and the coeeequeoee 
ie, that the coneeptiooa ere dwarfish, aod the 
mind dwindles into littleness. Many e one who 
is thus educated leaves ihe scene of study In a 
elate of pOeiliee ignorance of elmoel ell ihal ie 
worth knowing, eed moreover ie fearful ef In
dulging the desire for knowledge, lest each In
dulgence should prose incompatible with 
religions Branding. That fair, however, it might
be shown, ie entirely groundless, ainee tree re- 
ligion allows lid oncoorogeo its poeeeeeor to 
“intermeddle wilh ell wisdom.*'

We hold that all should have tho opporunity 
of acquiring all knowledge, according Ie their 
circumstances eed position, end that ell eheeld 
learn together, end tboo he disciplined I» lose, 
harmony, nod foibeeieeee. Wo protoot ogsioet 
one-sided, sectarian edecatioe.

A movement is geieg on ie Eegleed at the 
e, which ia deeliaed, we nope, to ei-present time, which ie destined, we hope, to si

en a aalotaty influence. At an Educational 
Conference, hold at Maaeheeter oa the 30™ 
ult., it waa agreed to form a '* National PebJ™ 
School Association,*’ the object ef whieh»” “• 
•stablishmeat hy law, n Eaglaad sad Wala»>l 
a general system of seoelar inatrastisa, to ** 
maintained hy loeal rates, and nader th» m“M*' 
ment ef local aithorillea specially elected by tee

ratepayers.” The »m‘ge 
such a oharaoter that religit 
sait ta apeaialor aeotanao 
tha plea, while those prtac 
morality whieh era odmitte 
be eeifonnly Inculcated. I 
cnee of Ihe Irteh Naltona 
Eaglaad. with the addmni 
focal management. Mr. L 
too, and other members of 
with clergymen aod geollr 
«tous persuasions, attend! 
ini ted io forming the Am 
much good from it.

The Second Session of t
Cork, waa opened on the 
students mewlculted, «hit 
Homan Catholic#, signified 
regard of the danuuciaiio 
Thurlar Sir Robert Kai 
also a Roman Catholic: 
quotation some passage# ol 
on the occasion alluded to. 

«d io aa early number.—m

A late number of the 
cob taint an address lo I 
County of York from 
Esqwhich occupies n 
printed columns as that
of it ie to “propose to t 
for the ninth time tv tv 
ment the public welfare 
be promoted by his roti 
eembly a Represents 
Ridings.” The Addre 
amount of historical m 
great many different au 
or leas connected with
and the past and preat 
nada.

Owing to a proas of
avoidable cireumalanci 
able sooner to devote 
iect. The most influe 
vativt Journals, we ob 
eome degree ot roanlii 
tion though evidently
_The Reform Journal
tiouf, receive it with < 
Mr. Mackenzie is oppo 
to Independence, Cleai 
other iem now ia vogu 
publies» te the High! 
not bat admire the u 
and industry of the me 
ment that a misguide 
destroyed hie nsefulne 
•ary to occupy time ai 
fng out how atrongly 
disterbaecee ef 11*7 l 
fair to consider merit i 
That the people of Cai 
much by Mackenno'e 
deny; and it must be 
treatment received by 
tern, was almost boyo 
endurance. The mer 
loudest in profession 
moat severely denoui 
under circumatancee i 
aggravating, become 
rebellion thomselvee, 
condemn or forgive el 
fente. Rut it* ie only 
Mackenzie had been 
self and otbere, at thi 
were the usual castor 
had oo difficulties wit 

» vernmont, nor would 
outlawry and relen’le 
ever were hie faults, i 
he ever neglected the 
nada and hia constitu 
Assembly, under un 
«ea; nor can it be eh 
nived at the system c 
practiced. The fact 
to it was his ruin, 
fit, though much wat 
gle, and be by hie it 
eoapegoat and suffari 
sense to be carried a 
condemnation to thi 
fact stares us in the 
the cry did not been 
Papineau wilh open 
eandaof pounds, wh 
was at least equally 
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COURTS ACT.
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such n character that religious inelruction, so far 
gait U special or sectarian, will form no pan of 
ike plan, while those principles of religion and 
morality which are pdmitted bjr ell partie* will 
be uniformly inculcated. It will be a transfer
ence of the Irish National School system to 
England, with the addition of local rates and 
local management. Mr. Cobden, Mr. Brother- 
ton, sod other members of parliament, together 
with clergymen end gentlemen of various reli
gious persuasions, attended the meeting, and 
united io forming the Association. We augur 
much good from it.

The Second Session of the Queen’s College, 
Cork, wee opened on the 25th ult., when fifty 
students matriculted, thirty of whom, bring 
Roman Catholics, signified by that act their dis
regard of the denunciations of the Synod of 
Tharise. Sir Robert Kane, the President, is 
also e Roman Catholic; we have marked for 
quotation eome paeaages of his excellent Address, 
on the occasion alluded to. which will be insert

ed in an early number.—Montreal Pilot.

A late number of the Toronto Examiner 
contains an address to tho Electors of the 
County of York from W. L. Mackenzie, 
Esq., which occupies nearly fifteen closely 
printed columns as that paper. The objects 
of it is to “propose to the Electors of York 
for the ninth time whether in their judg
ment the public welfare would be likely to 
be promoted by his return to the next As* 
eembly as a Representative of one of their 

• Hidings.” The Address contains a vast 
amount of historical matter, embracing a 
great many different subjects, and all more 
or leas connected with Ins political career, 
and the past and present condition of Ca
nada.

Owing to a press of matter, and other un
avoidable circumstances, we have been un
able sooner to devote attention to thie sub
ject. The most influential of the Conser
vative Journals, we observe, treat it with 
eome degree of manliness end discrimina
tion though evidently inclined to be severe. 
—The Reform Journals, though very cau
tious, receive it with civility and candour. 
Mr. Mackenzie te opposed to Annexation, 
to Independence, Clear Gritiem, and every 
other ism now io vogud, from tho Red Re
publican te the High Tory. While we can 
not but admire the untiring perseverance 
and industry of the man, we eeenot but la
ment that a misguided step should have 
destroyed his usefulness. It is not necca 
eary to occupy time and space here in point 
tng out how atrongly we dieapprove of the 
dieterbaacea of 1837 It *8, but it ta only 
fair to conaider merit as well as demerit. 
That the people of Canada benefited very 
much by Mackenzie'e labours, no ono can 
deny; and it must be admitted that the 
treatment received by him and hit suppor
ter*, was almost beyond the power of human 
endurance. The men who were always 
loudest in profession of loyalty, and who 
moat severely denounced him; have lately 
under circumstances a thousand times less 
aggravating, become the advocates of open 
rebellion themselves, and it ie only just to 
condemn or forgive alike for the same of
fence. But it'is only too apparent that if 
Mackenzie had been willing to enrich him- 
eelf and others, st the cost of the public, ae 
were the usual custom then, he would have 
had no difficulties with the Pcmd Head go 
▼ernmoot, nor would he have experienced 
outlawry and relentless persecution. What 
ever were hie fault#, it cannot be «aid that 
he ever neglected the beat interests of Ca
nada and his constituents serving in tho 
Assembly, under unjurtn turntable difficul
tés; nor can it be shown that he ever con
nived at the system of public robbery thee 
practiced. The fact is, that hia opposition 
to it waa hia ruin. Canada reaps tho bene
fit, though much was suffered in the strug
gle, and he by hie indiscretion became the 
scapegoat and sufferer. It is absolute non 
eenee to be carried away with the cry of 
condemnation to this individual, while the 
fact stare* us in the face that men who raise 
the cry did not hesitate to receive L. J. 
Papineau with open arms and pay him thou
sands of pounds, who it cannot be disputed 
was at least equally involved in the rebel
lion.—Mr. Papineau could be easily forgiven 
but not so Mackenzie, lie had exposed the 
dishonesty of hie enemies, and laid bare 
their spoliation of tho country. Hie de
struction waa thoir gain, and therefore tho 
unmerciful persecution against him, while 
men who sinned with him aa rebels were 
openly caressed and pampered.

There is reason to believe that Mr Mac
kenzie will be returned for one of the Rid
ings, but ie by no means probable , that he 
will indentify himself with either of the pre
sent political parties. To lead a majority 
of the Assembly is what he can scarcely 
hope to do,—in fact, it ie out of ihe question 
The probability ie, we think, that ho may 
become a sort of Canadian edition of Joseph 
Ilurne, and in that position be would prova 
s benefit to the country. No man in Ca
nada is bet'.or adapted for that character, 
and all will admit that such an one ta need
ed.— The Packet.

in the city of Toronto there were entered 
for trial about 200 civil cases, besides eome 
85 or 40 criminal case»; the court could 
only sit 2 weeks and the consequence was, 
that only about one-balf of the civil busi
ness of the court could be disposed of, and 
that be it remembered was the third court 
of assize for the county held during the pre
sent year. Another assize will be held in 
January at which all those cases not tried 
at the last court, will again be entered, and 
io this manner double cost will be incurred 
in every such case. Witnesses must be 
stibpcened and paid a second time, lawyers, 
clerks and sheriffs must be paid a second 
time, and all the trouble, expense and anxie
ty of mind be again borne, simply because 
of the large and unwieMly amount of busi
ness to be transacted at tho court for so 
extensive a county, while if this section of 
county of York were set off into a separate 
county no one Court would continue for 
more than 3 or 4 days at the most, and no 
business would ever be left undone from 
want of time; and the expenses from the 
commencement of a suit to its end, would 
be a mere tnflo in comparison to what they 
now arc, these are fact# that really deserve 
public attention, and ought to be well con
sidered.—IVhitby Reporter.

Progression.—When we bohold'all na
ture subject to change, if it to be wonde r- 
cd at that the human mind should make 
mighty and continued efforts to fling from 
it those tramele which have been fastened 
on it in the days of ignorance ? A consci
ousness of thraldom and wrong must al
ways precede tho removal of the evil.— 
That consciousness may be hastened or re
tarded owing to a number of circumstances. 
If, however, religious despotism, kingly 
tyranny and feudal chains were broken and 
thrown off at a time when education was 
confined to those alone who had an inter
est in the continuance of injustice, what 
may we not expect in our own day, when a 
free press scatters free through throughout 
tho world ? We have only to look around 
us, and we shall be encouraged to hope 
that on thie continent first, and then on 
every other, mail’s rights shall be restored 
to him,fully, freely and forever. Tho last 
fetter binding humanity, even in the form 
and colar of the negro, will soon be broken 
among our neighbors, though to do so may 
almost cost them no less a price than tho 
Union. It ie cheering to eeo men most 
loyal to the laws, and most patriotic to the 
country, refusing to sacrifice their moral 
conviction ofcright and wrong at the bid
ding of selfish slave owners. The Vresi
dent of the United Stsues mny at a bidding 
of the South, call out the military to force 
men to act ageinet their conscience, but 
we predict that the effort will be an utter 
failure. The men who refuse to obey the 
fugitive slave law, will, in their moral de
termination, be tdo many for tho President 
and tho South. In a free country, like 
America, no absurdity is so great as that 
which the President ie now called on to do. 
To coerce thought, to stifle the voice of 
conscience, and to fling back the flood of 
light constantly flowing on the people by 
the labore of a free press, with guns and 
bayonets, is indeed the very climax of ab
surdity. We have made enquiries as to 
the course the friends of the negro intend 
to pursue, and the reply to our enquiries 
was—we will suffer wrong rather than do 
wrong ; we will submit to fine, and if need 
be to imprisonment, but we will no», we 
cennot, violate our conscience. These 
sentiments, uttered not by way of threat 
or brsgadocia, but in a qniet dignified way, 
settle the question. All the armies in the 
world cannot conquer this inflexible deter
mination. These men may make them
selves quite easy ; they are really impregna
ble ; they cannot be touched by any artille
ry but that of truth, and thie they are not 
afraid of. aa it is on their own aide.—Si. 
Catharines Joemal.

DIVISION OF THE COUNTY.

Wo would earnestly call the attention of 
our readers m this section of the country, 
to the serious and continually increasing 
burthen imposed on all persons so remote 
from the city of Toronto, to which place 
they must necessarily be dragged some 
■even or eight times every year, either as

4'urore or witnesses, to attend tho courts 
eld there for thie large and populous coun

ty. The evil is really becoming intolerable, 
and we sincerely trust that the people who 
really have to pay so dearly for the privi
lege of going to Toronto to do their coun
ty business^ot only with the courts, but 
with the different public offices, will not 
permit another session of the legislature to 
pass without making a united and detor- 
minined effort to obtain a division of this 
extensive county; because they must bear 
in mind, what must be evident, to all that 
public businesa can never be cheaply or 
profitably done, while the courts and public 
offices are located at so great a distance 
from their homes and most usual places of 
business, as they now are, and where they 
must and will remain, unless those whose 
interests are effected by such a state of 
things take the matter in hand with a spirit 
and determination not to desist till the de
sired changea be accomplished. For the 
purpose of more clearly showing the ruin 
ous expense entailed upon the people in 
this distant part of the county, we need on 
1 j refer to the numerous courts held in the 
city of Toronto, to attend which, as jurors, 
witnesses, and suitors, large numbers are 
obliged to leave thoir homes and business 
for three or 4 weeks at % time at a serious 
cost and inconvenience, and this perhaps 3 
or 4 times every year, while the unfortunate 
individual who happens to come off second 
beet in an expensive law—suit finds the costs 
swelled to an amount in all probability ex
ceeding the whole sum recovered against 
him in the ectien. At the last Maizes held

DEATHS BT DROWNING.

We have this week to resold eue el the meet 
melancholy occurrences that we have ever been 
celled upon to announce—by which two men 
lost their lives. Mr. Andrew Dulmege, Mr. 
John Clapp, end Mr. MeCuw were engaged in 
fishing on the lake shore, south of South Bay, 
nod were on the morning of Monday the 18th 
inet., proceeding to take up their nets—f 
wind blowing violently, and the sea running 
high at the time, when, one of the ours breaking, 
the boat capsized, which resulted in the loss of 
the lives of Messrs. Dulmege end Clapp. Mr. 
Dulmege lived till after he wee brought ashore, 
but took a fit immediately on lending, and died. 
Mr. D. ion eon of David Dulmege, nod leaves a 
wife and young family to deplore the lots of 
their only hope and stay. Mr. Clapp was a 
promising young man, aged about nineteen or 
twenty, son of James Clapp, of the " Western 
Mills" Milford.

Most deeply can we sympathise in the one 
case with the afflicted wife and lemily who hay* 
thus early been deprived of their dearest friend in 
when, nil their hopes were concentrated. And 
in tho other case we can deeply feel for the 
famijy of which Mr. Clapp wee e member, who 
have thee prematurely been deprived of n promis
ing son, just ripening into manhood. Mr. 
McCew wi a rescued but was nearly exhausted 
when brought on shore—Piéton Sun.

Fatal Accident.—Some days ago Mr. 
Nathaniel Hemphill, a respectable farmer, 
living on the Middle Road in this Township 
received a severe kick from a vicious horse 
which be waa leading to water. The blow 
was so violent ae to fracture the skull of 
the unfortunate man, and though every 
thing was done that medical skill could 
•uggeet, be expired on the night of Monday 
last. Mr Hemphill is deeply regretted by 
a large circle of neighbours and acquaint
ances.—[Streetsville Review.

Another Fatal Accidbnt.—Misfortune 
as the old proverb says, seldom cornea sin
gle. On Monday last Mr. John Orr, farmer 
residing near Norval, in the Township of 
Esqueeing, fall out of hie waggon, not far 
from hie residence, when returning from a 
“ bee.” The wheel of the vehicle patted 
over hie body, and produced almost instan
taneous death. A verdict in accordance 
with the facte was returned by the Coro
ner’s Jury.—[Weekly Review.

The house of McDonough, the millieoairii.has 
been robbed since hie death, by one of hie eleree, 
assisted by five white men. From $8,000 to 
$10,000 were taken.

Col. A. M. Johnson, Vice President during 
the Presidency of Martin Van Bureo, died at hie 
residence, io Louisville, Kentucky, on the 19th 
ins,tent, aged 65 years. Col. Johnson was a dis
tinguished officer io the war of 1812.

New Quern’s Counsel.—We under
stand that Ilia Excellency the Governor 
General has been pleased to appoint the fol
lowing gentlemen to be Queen's Counsel 
in Upper Canada :

Thomas May bee Radenhuret, Esq.
William Notman, Esq., M. P.
John Wellington Gwynne, Eeq.
William Buell Richards, Eeq., M." P.
Adam Wilson, Eeq.
Hon..John Rose, L. C.
John Hawkins llagarty, Esq.
Kkoffington Connor, Esq., LL.D.
Philip M. M. S. Vankoughnet, Eeq.
We have reason to know that Mr. John 

Wilson of London was among those upon 
whom this distinction was to be conferred. 
That gentleman having, from what we can
not hut consider an over anxiety to protect 
himself from the imputation of having been 
influenced, by interested motives in the 
course which, as a public man, lie has felt it 
his duty to adopt, declined the honor inten
ded him. We think, that under any cir
cumstances, Mr. Wilson is above any such 
imputation, and certainly all doubt upon the 
subject of his hcceptance of a silk gown 
might safely have been discarded, when th* 
Representative of the Sovereign, by confer
ring that honor upon gentlemen of such op
posite politics as are eome of those in tho 
above list, so clearly indicated that it was 
conferred aa a professional, not a political 
distinction. And Mr. Wilson’s claims in 
that respect will, we feel assured, be dispu
ted by no one.—[Globe.

Another Hawk Cauoiit—That experi
enced trapper, Chief Justice Robinson, re
cently caught another land-shark in the 
person of Mr. E. H. Hawke of Toronto.— 
This bird of prey waa caught in the act of 
plucking his victim, and as a just punish
ment for leathering hie own nest with hit 
neighbor’s plumage, he has been struck off 
tho roll of Attorneys in the Queen’s Bench. 
Tho case is thus stated by a cotemporary : 
—Warder.

“ A note bad bean placed in Mr. Hawke’s 
hands for collection, on which the balance 
due might have been recovered in the Dis
trict Court, but he instituted proceedings in 
the Queen’s Bench. The note was a joint 
one, and one of the parties came and paid 
what waa doe on it. Mr. Hawke told him 
that it waa necessary to sign a paper to stay 
the caec, which waa done by the defendants 
under thie impression. The paper, howev
er, tiîrned ont to be a oonfoasion of judg
ment for £55 to be paid in three weeks.— 
In anothei case, Mr. Hawkee made op a bill 
of coate amounting to £180 4a. 5d., while 
he waa in reality only entitled to £t0 8s. 
8d.

Dondas, Nov. 29.
Our market rates are without change. In

deed they are nominal, for there is scarcely 
anything doing. Potatoes are in great 
request, and as high as 2e and 2a 6d per 
bushel. Pork from $3| to $4| per 100 
lbs.

Gublph, Nov. 26
At the “Guelph Mills”—Wheat, (mean

ing Winter wheat, as no other is now made 
use of in Guelph for merchant work,; fair 
samples are rated at 6s York, but very 
good clean will command 5s 2d York; Rye, 
2s to 2s 2$d cy.; Barley 2s 6d to 3s York; 
Oats, lOd to la cy,; Indian Corn, Se 6d York 
per 60 Iba. Superfine Flour, 18s 9d cy.; 
per barrel ; do. per 100 lbs., 9s 4}d. At the 
“ People’s Mills ’’—Good Merchantable 
Wheat, 3s 2}d cy., per bushel.—Herald.

Galt, Nov. 27.
Our market ie unchanged for wheat and 

other produce. Hogs are now beginning 
to be slaughtered, and we have the satisfac
tion of stating on good authority that the 
prices for Pork, especially the light weight 
will range unusually high tnia season. 
The Hamilton opening prices for hogs that 
weigh 125 lbe. being 16a 7|d cy., per hun
dred, and for heavy weights 20s is under 
stood to be the top price.—Reformer.

STRAYED from the Meitleod Flits, eome 
time eboet the end of harvest—A RED 

STEER, three yeere old—ae it is probable that 
he is eome where m the township of Goder ioh, 
■ay person who will give to the Subscriber or 
leave at the Signal Office, each information ae 
will lead to hia recovery will be haodaoasely re
warded.

JOHN ANNAND. 
Col borne, 3rd Dee., 1850. v8n43

DAVID H. LIZARS,
LAND AGENT. CONVEYANCER AND 

AUCTIONEER, STRATFORD.

WILL aticed sales in any part of the United 
Counties ou the most liberal terme. Ap

ply to John Gelt. Eeq., Goderich, or to the 
subscriber, Stretford.

All letters must be pre paid.
Goderich, Dec. 4th, 1850. v3o42

Goderich, 20th Nov. 1850.

TO EMIGRANTS
and others, wanting

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER

FOR SALE,
THE follow™, LOTS OF LAND U Ib. 

Towaehlp of STANLEY— v

Lot 21, 2nd Con.
Coaeleiiog of 160 Acre», 60 Clraml.

Lot 21, 3rd Concession, consisting
of 100 Acres, 40 cleared, being one end a half 

miles from the
VILLAGE BRUCEFIELD.

On the latter Lot, there ie a GOOD LOG 
HOUSE, BARN, Ac. Ac., with a creek flow
ing through the Farm. There ie also eome tea 

scree of
FALL WHEAT SOWN,

which can be had at a moderate vela*. The 
Lots will be sold together or separately, ae may 
be desired. Oo the Lot in the 2nd concession 
there are Potash Works ia excellent order. 
3va41if M. B. SEYMOUR A Ce.

WARRANT.
PROVINCE*™- CANADA.

By Hie Excellency the Right Honorable James 
Earl or Eloir and Kincardine, Knight of 
the Moot Ancient and Moot Noble Order of 
the Thistle, Governor General of British 
North America, and Captain General and 
Goyernor in Chief in ana over the Provinces 
of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, 
and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice 
Admiral of the same, Ac. dec. Ac.

To the Chairmen ol the General Quarter Ses
sions of the Peace for the time being, in and 
for the United Counties of Huron, Penh and 
Bruce, end to all other Her Majesty's Justices 
assigned to keep the Peace sod hold such 
Court in and for the said United Coen ties, end 
to every of them, and to all ethers whom it 
doth or may in anywise concern. Greeting:

WHEREAS, by an Act of the Parliameni of 
this Province, passed in the Session 

thereof, held in the 13th end 14th years of Her 
Majesty's Reign, chaptered amongst the Public 
General Acte of the Session in which Ihe some 
wee passed as chapter fifty-five, and intituled,
“ An Act for the consolidation and amendaient 
of the Laws relative to Jerore, Juries end 
Inquests in that part of thie Province sailed Up
per Canada," it ie amongst other things ia 
effect enacted, that iu every ease ia which ia 
any year in any County or Union of Counties, or 
in aoy City of Upper Canada, there shell be no 
Sittings or Sessions of the General Quarter Ses
sions of the Peace, or Recorder's Conn of such 
Conoty, Union of Conn ties, or City respectively, 
after the lot day of October in such year,at whie i, 
according to the protieione of the eaid Act, the 
Jery Lists for the fallowing year for such Coun
ty, Union of Counties, or City respectively; are 
thereby required to b> ballet ted from the Jurors' 
Rolls as thereto provided, or if from any other 
cause each Lists or either of them shell not here 
been bellotted pursuant to the provisions of the 
■aid Act, it shall and.may be lawful for the Gov
ernor of the Province, by Warrant under hie 
Privy Seal, to fix any day not sooner than four
teen days from the publication of the eeme in the 
Officiel Gazette of the Province, cod also a place 
in such County, Union of Counties, or City res
pectively, for holding a Spacial Sittings or Ses
sions of each Court for the purpose of balloting 
each Jery Lists ee therein directed, nod that the 
several provisions of the said Act relating to the 
Sittings or Sessions of each Court in which the 
halloaing of each Jury Lists are therein before 
directed to be door, shall be extended and applied 
to aud be io force with respect to every each Spe
cial Sittings or Sessions by any each Warrant ao 
directed to be held as aforesaid. And Whereas, 
by reason of the late period of the year at which 
the said Act received the Royal Assent, and the 
unavoidable delay which hoe occurred in promul
gating the eeme, the Returee, Acte, Reports end 
other things required to be made, done end 
performed under the authority of the same in this 
present year in and for the said United Coun
ties of Huron, Perth and Brace preparatory to 
the balloting of ouch Jury Lists and the comple
tion of the Juror*’ Books for each United 
Counties for the year of Onr Lord one thousand 
eight hundred end fifly-one were not made, done 
of performed in time for each bsllotting to take 
place or be had at the Sittings or Sessions 
of the eaid Court of General Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace for the said United Counties, 
to be h olden neat after the first day of Oc
tober in thie present year, and ia consequence 
thereof the times end periods for the making, do
ing and performing the eeme respectively wee 
thereupon, by Royal Proclamation under the 
Great Seal of the Province, bearing date the 
twelfth day of October last past, duly extended 
in accordance with the provisions of the said Act 
in that behalf to certain other times and periods in 
the said Proclamation aet forth, and within 
which the same have been or hereafter may be 
made, done end performed, according to the exi
gency of the eaid Act. And Whereas, it has 
thereupon become necessary that a Special Sit
tings or Seedoae of the eaid Coart for the eaid 
United Counties should by me be appointed to 
be held for the purpose of each ballot according 
te tbs provisions of the said Aet, I do therefore, 
ia parsnanee of the said Act, direct and ap
pelât a SPECIAL SESSIONS of the eaid 
Court to be for the purpose aforesaid had and 
holden in sad for the eaid United Counties on 
Tuesday the seventeenth day of December next, 
•t the piece at which the last Storage er Ses
sions of the eaid Court ia and for ike said United 
Con sties were holdea.

And I do Hereby farther direct cod enjoin 
yon the said Chairmen and Justices and every of 
yon, to hold the said Special Sittings or Sessions 
of the said Coart at the day and place aforesaid 
according to Law, and then and there to proceed 
to the bel lotting of each Jury Lists, and the do
ing and performing all other acte, matters and 
things by the eaid Act required of yea in 
that behalf ; and the Sheriff aed Clerk 
of the Peace of the eaid United Counties, and 
all other Clerke, Bailiffs, Constables and other 
Officers and Ministers of the eaid Court and 
every of them ere hereby required sad strictly 
enjoined to be present, aiding end eeeietiog you 
end every of yon in the holding each Special 
Sittings or Sessions of the eaid Court, aod in all 
other matter* aod things by them required to be 
done by the eaid Act of Parliament or other
wise, as incident to their respective offices in 
that behalf. Or all which Premises you the 
said Chairmen and Justices, the Sheriff end 
Clerk of the Peace of the eaid United 
Counties, and all other each Clerks, Bailiff*, 
Constables and other Officers end Minis
ter* aod every of them, and all others Her 
Majesty's subject* whomsoever, are hereby 
strictly charged end enjoined to take notice and 
to govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand and Privy Seal at To
ronto, in the said Province, this TWENTI
ETH day of NOVEMBER, in the year of 
Onr Lord, one thousand eight hundred end 
fifty, and in the Fourteenth Year of Her Ma
jesty's Reign.

ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.
By Command,

J. LESLIE,
Seeratary.

A True Copy,
DAN. LIZARS,

Clerk el the Peace, Huron. Perth A Brae*. 
Ornca or thb Clsre or the Peace, l 

Goderich,2nd December, 1850. $ 42

®EMTM.smœrïf.
DR. ISON, DENTAL SURGEON. 

Ej^ROM Nottingham, England, may be 
consulted for the Diseases of l be 
MOUTH, GUMS AND TEETH.

To thoee requiring his services, be would 
recommend no early call, aa eome affections 
of the Gume and Teeth require some time 
to render sound end healthy. Chargee 
moderate. Rooms at tho British Hotel. 

Goderich, Nov. 10, 1850. 39tf

W. STOTTS,
Saddle and Harness Maker,

WEST STREET, GODERICH.
Nearly opposite George Vidian’• Blacksmith 
Shop.

Goderich, Nov. 27 1850. v3n41-ly

NOTICE.

GTR ATPftR II
FULLING <$- CARDING MILL
rpHE Subscriber in thankfully acknowl*.

edging the very liberal patronage bes
towed upon hia Carding Mill this season, 
begs to intimate to his friends and tho pub
lic generally, that he ie ready now for
Fulling, Dressing and Finishing
all sorts of Cloth that will be loft to ins 
care. Hie Fulling Mill, Carding Mill, aid 
rest of apparatus, is all of the moat impro
ved and newest kind of Machinery, and wor
ked by none but skilful and experienced 
hands, and hie Terms will be always thé 
most liberal and moderate known in ihe 
country.

GEO. J. PRU8S1NO.
For VVM. K1SCHMUU.ER. 

Stretford Steam Mills, Oct. 26, 1850.
ftT5" Always on hand a large and well 

asserted Suck of.LUMBER, which will be 
sold at fair prices and on terme Id suit cus
tomers. 3v37 3m

TO

Country Merchants,

T
AJYD OTHERS.

HE Subscriber bee received for SALE on 
COMMISSION, Twenty-five Cheats

CAME inio the encl«t-ure of the subscri
ber about the let of July, a one y cat 

old Red and V hite horned STEER. The 
owner re requested to prove property pay 
expenses and lake him awny.

JAMES WILKIE. 
Hav, London Road, J

October «8th, 1850. $ - \3n37

Of various grades. Also an excellent article of 
HONEY DEtf CAVIJVDISH

TOBACCO!
Which will be Sold el a email advance on New 

York Prieee.
Potash, Cherry Lumber and Wheat taken ia 

Exchange.
HORACE HORTON.

Nil SADDLES, HARNESS
■ad eeerylhia* m lb, Lim*. eoealaall, oo hood, 

cheep lot ceeh or MelchaaraMe Produce.
H. H.

Godtrich, Not. 35, 1850. 3rao4l-3m

CASH for WHEAT
T the Goderiek Mille;

byL WILLIAM PIPER.
Goderich Mille, 5th Dvcember, 1849. 46-tf

division covins.
THE next Division Courts for the United 

Counties of Huron Peitli and Brucr, will uc 
held at the limes end places following:—

1st. Division.—Court house at Goderich,— 
I December. T. G. Morgan. Eeq., Cleik.
2d. Division —John Hick.’, Miichell,—SOilt 

December. Robert Cans, Eeq., Cleik.
3d. Division—Wood’s Taveru, Strntioid, 3 let 

December. Raby Williams, Eeq.. C Ink.
4th. Division—Quicks' Tavern Loedon Road. 

27th December George Carter, Eeq.. Clerk.
5th Division—McKenzie's Inn,Bructfield 26>h 

Dec. James Gordon, Eeq., Clerk.
6th. Liviuun—School house St. Mary’s. 5th 

Feb. Jstues Coleman, Eeq.. Clerk.
The Sittings of the Several Courte will com

mence punctually st 11 o’clock. A. M.
ARTHUR ACLAND, J. D. C. 

Goderich, Sept. 11th, '50 3v-o-xxi

NOTICE.

PERSONS desirous of settling on the 
Durham Road in the Townships of

NEW LINE OF STAGES
at the Office of the undersigned, and no lo
cations will bo confirmed except such as aro 
made in accordance with this requirement.

All assignments of intereel in locations 
without the knowledge and approval of the 
Agent, will be considered ae a forfeiture of 
all right in the locateo or assignee.

GEORGE JACKSON, Agent. 
Crown Land Orrcs, ?

Bentinck, County of Waterloo. $
March 14th, 1860. v3n7

ItidcsDumsM at Burralo.—Incendiaries were 
st work here on the night of the 18th—fires wore 
set in five different placet at the seme time, ia 
the vicinity of Elm, Ellicoit, and Clinton streets, 
which consumed twelve buildings, inhabited 
mostly by colored people as dwellings and car
penter's and joiner's shop*. Lose not ascertain
ed, bat mainly eovered by insurance.

District Crown Lands Office.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN

That ii» mui.i,, crown lands
U ASHFIELD «ni WAWANOSH, .ra 

■ow open FOR SALE. All aeceraar, raiera», 
tio, rrapMtra, the* Lands eu, S. obraiaed b, 
•ppljrle, le

JOHN CLARK.
__... Di «lirai Crawe Lend After
83id Nerarafrwr, IMS. Stedlif

BBTW1BK

GA LT AND GODERICH !
THROUGH "In” 18 HOURS !

Je connection ioith tk. Stage.from Hamilton.

COMMENCING on TUESDAY let of 
V-' October, e tinge will le«„ Ihe Uoioe 
Hotel, Gall, *t 6 o'clock, ». m„ aod 
the Brill,h Hotel, Goderich, st 6 o'clock, a. 
id., eeery day (Suede,a excepted,I arriting 
at each of the abote Towoa at early bed' 
ties, aed will eoetioue to rue for the Ac' 
commodalioo of Tratellere, starting punc. 
lually at 6 o'clock ie the moreieg. The 
aubecriber hope» by peyiog Uriel attention 
to th, confort, of the Tntelling Publie to 
reçoit, a «her, of their support. Buffalo 
Rob#,, bo., Krniahed.

Aoy complaints made of Dritera will re
çoit, immediate attention, and will be et 
one, redressed u fat as redreaa ie practl 
cable.

Parcel» net by this Lin, will be eontey- 
ed with cere and punctuality, and delitered 
et moderate chargee.

Pereon, tTotaling by this Line will not be 
deprited of reel at on the Route from Gode
rich to Hamilton, they errite ie Gelt be
tween 10 and 11 o’clock et eight, end leete 
ip the morning for Hamilton at I o'clock— 
and on the Route from Hamilton to Gode
rich the Paasengere errite io Galt aa they 
ehooee, at 3 o'clock in the Afternoon or 13 
o’clock at night, and leate for Goderich el 
5 in the morning.

T. M. DALY, Proprietor.
Stratford, Sept. 36, I860. 3t-n33tf

HURON HOTEL!
rpHR Subscriber bags leave to intimait 
* to hie numerous respectable customers, 

and the travelling public generally, that 
the extensive repairs and improvements 
which have been in progress on the Huron 
Hotel during the course of the summer, are 
now fully completed. And ae he feels confi
dent that hie establishment is now capable of 
affording accommodation equal to that of 
any Hotel in this section of the country, he 
ventures to hope for w continuance of that 
liberal support which h'e has received during 
the period he has been in business.

JAMES GENTLES. 
Huron Hotel, Goderich, )

October 16. 1850. ( vSn35

TO BE SOLD.—An Excellent 
Farm of Land.

BEING Lots No. 15 and 16. on the I4th con
cession, Township of London, containing 

200 scree, 70 of which are cleared. The Land 
ie ol a Superior quality, end well watered. It 
ie situated ten miles from '.be Town of London, 
on the Macadamized Road. There ie a Fib me 
House and two Frame Berne on the premise*.— 
It ie in the centre of a populous locality. The 
place ie well adapted for a Store or Tavern 
Stand. Thie Farm ie well entitled to the atten
tion of persons desirous of going into business. 
There ie also a good Bearing Orchard on the 
eaid Farm, end will be sold on very reaeonble 
terme. For particulars apply to Win. McMa
han, on the adjoining Lot, or to

JAMES McMAHEN,
Town of Goderich. 

Jaly 3rd. 1850. v3u22

To Common School Teachers.

A TEACHER WANTED for on. yrar, for 
School Sectiee No. 6, Goderich Townehip, 

H«roe Const,. There ie a good dwelling 
houee and an acre of gronad well cleared end 
fenced oltaehed te the School-room for the bene
fit of the Teacher if required. Ae the eelary 
will be liberal, none bat thoee holdieg a first or 
eecoed Clara Certificate need wply. Applica
tion* will be received by the Trueleee until the 
eecood Tuesday in January, (If by luttuf pu.l 
paid.)

ALEX. FRASER,
CORNEL MeKEE 
WII. MolLWAIN,

Godwieh Township, Dec. 4th

R. )
EE. > Trail***.
IN, S
h, 1850. 43

PARTNERSHIP.

DR. HYDE respeetfally announce* to tho 
public in end around Stretford, that he hac 

entered into Partnership with MR. BERNUM, 
an experienced Chemist and Dragglet, (lately 
from England,) and hopes by thie arragement to 
increase the sphere of hie aeefalneee. sod secure 
ihe patronage end confidence of the publie.

A foil supply of Drug*. Chemicals, Peinte, 
Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Bluff», Ae., Ae., will be 
sonatastly kept ea head ia the Medical Hell. 

Stratford, Dee. 4tk, IS50. vta42

FOR SALE.
THAT EXCELLENT FARM

ON the Bayfield Road, Nine miles from 
GODERICH, and Three from Bayfield, 

consisting of 190 Acree of Land, 45 of 
which are cleared, and through which rune 
that excellent Mill Stream, the 33 Creek. 
For particulars apply to Mr. NAFTEL, at 
Goderich.

September 27, 1860. v3-n33tf

F
100 1-4 ACRE LOTS

OR SALE in the Town ol Stratford. Ap 
ply to D. HOME LIZARS,

Stratford, 18th Nov. 1850.
Solicitor. 

3vn40tf

/"TAME into the premise* of Andrew Murdie, 
Vv Lot 20, 4th Coo. of McKillop, a Black end 
While STEEft, three yeire old, with a white 
■tripe from top of the nigh shoulder down to the 
white of the belly. Aoy pereon proving property 
and paying expenses can take him away.

McKillop, 18th Nov. 1850. 40

KTNOTICE.cn 
To the Clerks and Bailiff’s of 

the Division Court*.
rriHE increased demand for Summonses 

and other BLANK WRITS, in con
nection with the business of the several Di
vision Courts in the District, bas warranted 
us in printing them in much larger quanti
ties than heretofore, and consequently ena
bles us to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers re
quiring these Blank Forme, that from this 
date, Summonses and all other Write be
longing to the Division Court, will bo Sold 
at the Signal Office at the reduced price of 
(£7’ Two Shillings and Sixpence pee 
Hundred.

Blank Deeds and Memorials,

AND all kind, of DIVISION COURT 
BLANKS, and BLANK PROMIS

SORY NOTES, for sale at the Signal 
Office. Every discretion of. BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with neatness and 
dispatch.
ID" Çt UMMONSES required by the Nrw Div- 
D* trict Court Act, end all other PLANK 
POUMS used in. the District and Division 
Courts, on Sale st the Signal Office Also, ell 
kinds of JOB PRINTING executed on the 
shortest notice, end on moderate terms. 

Goderich, July 19, 1849.

REMOVAL. ~

JOHN ADAMS, TAILOR,

BEGS leave to intimate to the inhabitants 
of Goderich and its vicinity, that he I ns 

Removed hie TAILORING ESTABLISH
MENT to West Street, fir-t door ra^t of 
M. D. Seymour &t Co.’s Store, where he 
will be prepared to ntnke all kinds of GAR
MENTS on the shortest notice, and on the 
most reasonable terms. Cutting done on 
shortest notice.

Goderich, Sept. 12, 1850. rS-n301f

NOTICE.

To Teacher» and Candidates for Master
ships for Common Schools throughout 
the United Counties of Huron, Perth and 
Bruce.
Notice ia hereby given that the Board of 

public Instruction will meet at the Huron 
Hotel, Goderich on Monday, Ihe Sth of 
December next, at Twelve o'clock noon for 
the Counties of Huron and Bruce ; and at 
Stratford on Wednesday the 4th December 
next, at Twelve o'clock noon, for the coun# 
ty of Perth for the Examination and Classi
fication of Teachers of common Schools, 
as required by the Act 13 aod 14 Vic. chap. 
48.

Candidates will be required to produce 
satisfactory certificates of good moral char
acter.

By erder of the Board.
ALFRED W. OTTER,

Near ft ary.
Goderich, Nov> 14, 1050. ?3-n40

QJTRA YED from the enclosure of ihe rub- 
^ ecriber on the Bey field Road, hear the 
Town of Godenrh, a Large Red and White 
Spotted STEER. Any ono giving infor
mation will be amiably rewarded.

EDWARD YEAMANT.
August 14th, 1850. v3.:31

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
STKASHIJRG, Watfri.oo, >

28th February* 1849. £
rriHE Subscriber hereby intimates to Ins 
1 friends and the Travelling Ptiblii gene

rally, that he ha* removed from New A her 
deoil to the Village ol Sirarburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known htmeo for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where ho 
will be ready and able to conduce to tho 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
thoir patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for past favors, ho hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and withes of his 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. viZ-n4tl

i



Schedule of Convictions by Her Majesty’s Justices of the Peace within the United Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce,
From the July to the November Sessions, 1850. 1

Nameqf the Prosecutor. Name of the Defendant.

Louie do Roeey,

Thereea Moingoneguaa 
alias Theresa Bedford,

John Holmes,

David H. Lizars,

John Clark,

Win Mcllwaine,

Wir. Elder,
Ou view,
John Ferguson,

James McKay,

Stephen Parker,
D. Anderson,

llonry Walton,

Wm Thompson, - 
llelon Philip,
Wui Brown,
J v.nea Kee,
Abraham Allan,

George Babcook,

David Evans,
Samuel Thompson, 
Samuel Thompson, 
Charles A. Denkricb, 
Johu Lapslie,
Albeit Algernon Sidney, 
Addrew Hawkins,

Robert Boyd,

Peter Logan,

Donate Crow,
The Queen,
J. Hurbuurne,
Rev. J. O. Flyo,

do.
do.
do.

The Queen,

John McCarron, 

E. Woodcock, 

The Queen,

George Graham,

Henry Rastall,

David Lisars,

Thomas Gentler,
Charles Gentles,
John Allen, Jr.,
John Bell,
John Durnan,

Wm Walsh,

Andrew Muir,
James Curry,
David Smith,

John Robinson,

Samuel Colderick, 
Stephen Parker,
Wm Thompson, Sen., ? 
Wm Thompson, Jr., > 
John Thompson,
Henry Walton,
John Philip,
Alton Webb.
Milner Harrison h. ether». 
Cornelius Glcesou,

Douglas Anderson,

Benj. Robinson,
Robert MuTagga-f t, 
Martin M-Taggart, 
Henry YVilker,
Richard Choff,
Joseph Calloway Sen., 
Thomas B esett, £ 
EJward Bissctt, S 
George Var.'y, ) 
Matthew V«ly, $ 
Lunclut O*Dwyer,

James Hojgins, Jr., 
Goorgo Iloiigins, Jr., 
Robett Seale, Jr.,
Donnis Too bey, Sen.,

Donnia Toohey, Jr., 
Patrick Tooboy,
Thomas Tierney,
Hugh Archer and Nancy
Archer,

Mrs Louisa Dunlop,

D. Watson,

John Griffin,

Nature of the Charge. Dote of Conviction,
1850-

Larceny,

Aseualt,

Assault and Battery,

Trespiee,

Trespass,

Servent leaving Master without
leave,
Assault,
Travelling on Sunday,
Refusing to pay servants Wages,

Xssault,

Charge of Felony,
Misdemeanor,

Threats,

Threats,
Throats,
Threats,
Assault,
Assault and Battery,

(Soiling Liquors without License,

Misdemeanor,
Assault,
Assault,
Malicious injury to property, 
Malicious injury to property, 
Assault and Battery,
Taking a Dog,

Arresting Cattle from being im
pounded,
Assault and Battery,

Assault,
Larceny,
Assault and Battery,
Threats,

Throats,
Threats,
Threats,
Misdemeanor,

Refusing to pay Wages,

Assault,

Larceny,

April 80, 

June 19,

August 9,

August 17,

July 15, 
October 21* 
August 20,

July 26.

August 3, 
August 3,

August 31,

September 2, 
September 11, 
September 13, 
October 12. 
July 6,

November 6,

November 6, 
October 10, 
October 10, 
September 13, 
September 5, 
September 27, 
July 25,

August 29,

September 7,

October 10, 
November 13, 
November 15, 
November 11,

November 11, 
November 11, 
November 11, 
November 1,

October 15, 

October^/* 

November 16,

Nanus if Convicting Justices.

Jamee Wilson, Esq., ) 
Robt Gibbons, Esq., S 
Jamee Watson, Esq., ) 
George Brown, Esq., > 
Jamee Watson, E 
John Longworth,
D. Shoff, Esq.

Benj. Parsons, Esq., 
James McMahon, Esq.,

James Watson, Esq., ) 
Benj. Parsons, Esq., X 
Robt. Gibbons, Eeq., ) 
Benj. Parsons, Esq., $ 
James Murray, Eeq., 

do.
Robt. Gibbons, Esq., ? 
Benj. Persons, Eeq., > 
Thoe. Christie, Eeq.,

do.

do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

J. K. Clendinin, Esq.,
Jlion McIntyre, Esq., ) 
Thoe Christie, Esq., >
J. K. Clondioin, Eeq., ) 
Thomas Christie, Esq., 
James Murray, Jr., Esq., 

do;
Xlexander Hamilton, Esq-, 
V. Chalk, Esq.,

■3. H. Ritchio, Esq., ,
D. Shoff, Eeq.,$

do.

£3 fine, 

5s fine,

Is fine,

15s fine,

To pay costs,
5e fine, 7ts 6j coats, 
Wages £4 7s 6d, 
Costs £l 6s 6d,
£*,

5s 7*d,

1. Shoff, Eeq., 
her, 
do.

I. Barber, Esq.,

•1. Shoff, Esq., 
do.

). Shoff, Esq., ) 
f. Barber, Eeq., S 

do. 
do. 
do.

fames Gordon, Eeq., ) 
lohn Holmes. Esq., X

3enj. Parsons, Eeq., 
Jeorge Brown, Eeq., ) 
.tobt. Gibbons, *Eiq., > 
George Elliott, Esq., ) 
Benj. Parsons, Esq.,. )

" q • S

Amount of Penalty, Fine, 
or Damage.

Time wheiCpaid or to be
paid to Justices.

To pay eoats, 
t2e 9 costs,
£1 fine—18s 3d cost 
£2 fine—18s 6d costs. 
5s,
£1,
is each,

Forthwith,

Forthwith,

i August,

Forthwith,

Forthwith,

Forthwith,

Ins month,
21 deys,

10 September,

To whom paid over by
Justices.

5s,

i •

Forthwith, 
One month,

Forthwith, 
Forthwith, 
8 days, 
Forthwith, 
10 days,
2 weeks,

1 month,

20 days,

1 month,

l month,

1 month,
1 month, 

month,

3 weeks,

Forthwith,

Prosecutor,)

Treasurer,

Treasurer,

Prosecutor,

Treasurer,

Treasurer,

Paid,
Treasurer, 
Not paid,

Prosecutor,

Township Treasurer, 
Township Treasurer,

Paid,
Treasurer, 
Prosecutor, 
Treasurer, 1 
Treasurer,

Fine remitted ,against Charles Gentles jn 
consideration of hie youth, and being led 
away by elder Boys.

Bound to keep the peace for one year.
Not paid—time not expired.
Distress Warrant issued—returned Nulla 
bona.
Fine remitted at request of Prosecutor- 
Bond to keep the peace 12 months.
Case dismissed.

Treasurer, 

Trees uror,

Proseeutor.

Treasurer,

REMARKS.

Bound to keep^the peace.

Case dismissed,

To keep the peace tho present year.

Paid.
Not peid.

Paid.
Case against M. Varly dismissed, too young. 
Paid.

Not paid.
D.«missed.
Withdrawn ky Proseeutor.
Vot paid.

Not paid.
^ot paid*
Not paid.
Entered into Recognisance to appear at tho 

Quarter Sessions.—Committed to Gaol— 
afterwards released on giving bail.

temitted ts Quarter Fessions.

Certified to be a True Copy of the Records returned by the Justices, and Filed in this Office, from the July to the November Sessions, 1850.
DAN. L1ZARS,

OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF THE PEACE, >
Goderich, 26th November, 1850. ) CLERK OF THE PEACE, United Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce.

NO TICE.

I BEG to intimate to the inhabitants of the 
Townships of Goderich, Stanley and Col- 

borne, lhat under a power of Attorney from the 
BARON DE TUYLE, dated the 25th April. 
1841), l am authorized to dispose of his LANDS* 
in lliesc Townships, and to grant Title Deed for 
the same—andalso to collect all Monies due him. 
end to grunt Di-cber#*» for the same.—and I. 
hereby request all persons indebted to the said 
Huron de Tuyle, forthwith te settle ip their res
pective debts. _ ■__

TH09. MERCER JONES. 
Goderich, 8th May, 1850. 3v-nl5tf

NOTICE.

IBEO to intimate to all that it may concern, 
that I have under a power of Attorney grant
ed to WILLIAM STORY, authorized him to 

collect nil moneys due me either by Note of 
hand or otherwise, and grant discharges for the 
same. And I hereby request all persons indebted 
to me forthwith to settle the-same and save

JOHN LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 25th day May, 850. v3nl

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
for the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here
by intimates, that he is prepared to receive Sub
scriptions for Stock ip the Proprietary Branch, 
and applications for insurances in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give such information on the 
subject as may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 26th Sept. 1849. 2v-u34t.

Plans and Specifications.

THF, Suhscribor begs loavo to inform the 
Inhabitants of tho District of Huron, 

and tho neighboring District?, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and ie prrpard to give Plan* and Specifica
tions of Public nr Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, &cc. and will take
the superintendence of such Erections, ou 
iho most roasonablo terms.

Ills thorough knowledge of bin profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualities him for 
any undertaking in the lino. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

B idder, &tc. See. Stratford, C. W, 
Stratford, Much 6th, 181!). 2v-n7ti

NOTICE.—The undersigned by power of 
Attorney dated the 27th day of May, 1850, 

given him by Thomas B. Wood!iff, to collect 
all outstanding debts due the late Firm of Miles 
and Woodliff, and himself personally—request an 
immediate settlement of the same or they will 
be given to the Clerk of the Division Court for 
collection. BENJ. PARSONS.

Goderich, June 19th, 1850. v3nI9

NOTICE.,
THE VILLAGE OF CLINTON.

AN excellennt opening for b good Wt 
gon maker will at present be found i

tiTRATFORD Iron Foundry.
Th Hubiicriber having purchased the inter

est ot Mr. C. J- Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, is about to continue the Busi- 
noe on his own responsibility. In returning 
tha'iks to tho public for the very liberal cd 
courogement recoived bv Oku Sc Wilson. 
ho begs to intimate that he’wdl conatnniK 
keep on hand an assortment of SuWrm» 
Casting?, consisting of C () () /v l.N (•
Parlour, and Box Stoves-; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the must Improved Moulds,—MAI* T 
HOLLERS, Turning Lathes, Smith'» 
Hollers. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherti 
introduced, and better adapted to thin coun 
try from their liglitneHs of draught, ant! 
strength of construction. A rnll from in-, 
tending purchasers is requested before pur 
chasing rlsowherc. Tho shove w ill be soli 
at Low Kates for Ç-#sA or Trade, nr at cor 
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR-
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. Sv-b20

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE!!

rrtHE subscriber offers for SALE his 
GRIST and SAW MILL, situated in 

the.Township of McGilliVray, on the Big 
Sable, within three miles of Flanagan’s 
Corner. The Mills are now in/>peration,and 
newly built. The Privilege is the best on 
the River, and situated in the beet Town
ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Ronds opened in all directions to favour 
it. Tho Machinery and materials aro of 
the very best quality, nnd put up by the ve
ry best Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of James Crumbie, Eeq., Galt, or ap 
ply to tho subscriber.

PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor. 
McGillivray, I5ih January, I860. 2v50tf 

The Galt Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

FARMER'S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

FRANCIS FISHLEIGH begs to inform hie 
friends, and the public generally, that he has 

established himself in the above Village, and 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort and con
venience of Travellers, to merit a share of their 
patronage. Good Stabling and an atteentive 
Groom in attendance.

Mitchell. May 15th, 1850. 3v-nl5

Excel
lent FARM, being LOT No. 12, MAIT

LAND CO NU ESS ION, Township ol 
Goderich, containing 100 acre.—30 of which 
ie cleared. The .and ie of a eupenor quail- 
tv, and well watered. It is situated exact
ly nine miles from tho town of Goderich on 
tho Huron Road, and at the junction of six 
different roads; and as it is in the centre of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it is ex 
cellenlly adapted for a Tavern stand or a 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attention of persons desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will be sold on 
very reasonable term*. For particulars 
apply to I). IL LIZARS, Land Agent. 

Goderich, June 20, 1850.

W»
gon maker will st present be round in 

the rising village of Clinton, situated at the 
junction of the roads leading from Hamilton 
and London to Goderich, and being twelve 
miles distant from the latter. This village 
is surrounded by the most prosperous set 
tlement in the Huron Tract, and already 
promises to become a place of some impor 
tance. There are now several tradesmen i 
in it, and a good workman in the above 
line will assuredly meet with liberal en
couragement.

For further particulars, application may 
bo made to Barclay Levin, Blacksmith Clin 
ton who will cheerfully give assistance to 
the person wishing to commence wagon 
making in the above named village.

Clinton, 23rdOct., I860. v3-n36

rpO BE SOLD.—An

Sr-nS0

Winter reading :
rglHK Montreal Weekly Transcript, a 
A Family Newspaper, devoted to Morali

ty, Pure Literature, Foreign nnd Domestic 
News, Agriculture, Commerce, the Arts. 
Science?, sud Amusement,—is published 
ivory ''Tuesday morning at the following- 
rates :—Single copies for ten mouths 5s.— 
Single copies per annum Gs.; Clubs of eev- 
en per annum >37; Clubs of ten per annum 
510, fend • copy gratis to the getter up of 
a club of ton.

On account of tho low price of subacrip 
lion, all letters must be post-paid; if not, 
the postage will bo deducted from tho sum 
sent.

ft/3" Subscriptions discontinued at the 
expiration of the time for which they have 
>een paid. Subscribers will therefore bear 
this in mind.

All letters to be addressed to the under
signed Proprietor, at hie nfllcp, Hogpiinl-st.

6 D. M'DONALD..
Montreal, 1st Oct- 1850 •

THE Subscriber begs to inform theinhabitentfl 
of Goderich and its vicinity, that he hap re

ceived a Large Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
*AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subscriber nleo keeps on bend, is usual, 
at hie OLD STAND, a LARGE and very Su
perior assortment of*
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber takes this opportunity of retur
ning hie eiucere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received since he has 
been in business in Goderich, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and moderate prices, to 
continue to receive a-ehare of the public patronage

N. .B.—GRAINING, PAINTING. GLA- 
ZING, PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
on •• heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, Cth Sept. 1849. 2v-n31tf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

'THIE Suberibor having been appointed 
Agent of tbo

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
s prepared to receive proposals for Assu

rance, and will bo happy to afford to any 
person tho necessary information, sa to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9t

KINCARDINE ARMS.
(Near the Wharf Coderich,)

BY 11 MARLTON. 
rjMIE above Hotel has good accomodation 

for travellers, Stabling, &c., &c.
The Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode

rich ("wind &. weather permitting.,) regular 
ly twice a week for the Kincardine Settle
ment. For freight or passage apply to 
Cspt. Rowan at tho Kincardine Arms. 

Goderich, March 25tb, 1850. n8-v3

JOB PRINTING of every description, neatly 
and promptly executed at this office. 

December 20, „

r I 1 I F T THE BLOOD.
M O F F A T’8

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX BITTERS

The high and envied celebrity whten theie pre-eminent 
Medicine» hare acquired fnr their invariable efficacy in all 
the diseases which they prole»» to cure, ha» rendered the 
usual practice of puIBug not only unnecessary, but unwor
thy of the in. They are known by their fruits ; their good 
work» testify for them, and they thrive not [by the Uith of 
the credulous.

Of ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, 
AFFECTIOSS of Die BLADDER and KIDSEYS. 

BILIOUS FEVBBS U LIVER COMPLAINTS.—
In th^ south nnd wcet, where tbèec disease* prevail, t)#y will 

be found Invaluable. Flan ten. farmer», and other», who once 
use those Medicinoe. wül never afterward» be without them.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looeencti, BILKS, 
COBTTVF.SESS. COLDS * COVOHH, CHVL’C, 

CONSUMPTION. Ueed with great eurcoee in this disease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS. DROPSIES, 
PYHPBPKIA. No person with tliia dirtreeeing d*

I case, should delay using these medicine» immediately.
ERUPTIONS <tf Ike Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU 

! LENCY.
y MV Ell anti AGUE. Fur this scourge of the wee- 

tevn country these medicines will be found a »afo. etieedy, amt 
eertain remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to » 
return of the disease—a cure by ilicso medicine* t* r*rmanent.- 
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED. 
FOULNESS of COMPLEX! O N,
GENERALDBEILITY,
GOUT, GIDDINESS, GRAVEL, HEADACHES, rferer\ 

kind, ISIVARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
TISU, IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE. LOSS q/ API’S 
TITE,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
LEPROS Y, LOOSENESS.
MEUCI RIAL DISEASKS.— 
Never foils to eradicate entirely all the «fleets of Mercury infl- 

nitelr sooner than Hie moat powerful preparation of Sarnnpe.-dla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS if all klndi, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION of tht HEART, PAINTER'S GHOUO, 
PXLZf 8, The original proprietor of tlmse medicines 

was cured of Piles of 96 year» standing by Use use of these Life 
Modieince alone.

PAINS In the head, aide, back, limbs, joints and organa. 
RHEUMATISM. Time, afflicted with thto 

terrible dwease. will be wire of relief hy tlm Life Modieinre.
RUSH of BLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY. 

BALTRHEUM. BWEI.USWJ 
SCROFULA, on KING’S BVXIa) mile 

worst forms. ULCERS, (J every description.
W O R M 8, of nil kinds, are eftchrally expelled by 

theae Medicines. I’areots will da well to administer them when
ever their existence is suspected. Relief will be certain.

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE. 

l^kNE within 2 miles, and the other witb- 
in about 3 miles of Goderich T- wn 

Plot. ^Tho first is LOT 10 m 1st Coacea- 
ion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
a bounded at the one end by Lake Huron, 
,nd at tho other by a Public Road,—nnd 
ho second ie LOT- 8 in 8th Concession, 
Jolborne, W.Division,

CONTAINING ICO ACRES, 
tnd is situated at the Junction of twe Pub
ic Roads.

For Particulars apply to
jno. McDonald, E-q.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. n9-tf

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKERt

Ihret doors East of the Canada Co’s. Office,
WfcKT-STIl KKT,

GODERICH.
August 27th, 1849. 2v-n30

R. YOUNG,
1900T and flHOE Maker, oneéoer West 
!" of Mr. George Videsn’e, Blacksmith, 
Front street, Goderich.

April 26th, 1850. v3n 9
JOHN J . eT LINTON,

MOT A B T PUBLIC,

Commissioner Qiirm’s Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

<É a t b 9 .

Dr. p. a. McDougall,
O A N be consulted at all hour*, at 

"Mrs. H m, F‘ flooding's, Front-St. 
Goderich. Sept. 13th, 1848. 23 -

I. lewis ,
barrister, solicitor, &c„
Jjop, 18'IS. GODERICH.

ALFRED W. OTTER, 
General Agent & Conveyancer

COLLECTOR OF ACCOUNTS,i-c. 4*. 

GODERICH.
Oct. 1, 1S49 2-»25

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[lATE FFOM IHIKO.j

MEBiKDAIL E/MLIL,
STRATFORD.

July 31. 1849. Cv-n26 ‘

WM. REED,
HOUSE AND S/CN PAINTER, fc., 

LIGHT HOUSE ST. GODERICH. 
f>«t 25, 1849. 2ve38

DAVID H. LIZARS,
A ÜC PIONEER.

¥S prepared to attend Sales in any part of 
* the United Counties on the most reason
able terms. Apply at the Registry Office, 
Lighthouse 'street.

Goderich, April 11,1850. v3-b S

THE LIFE PILLS AND PIUEX1X BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS ana 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of compe
tition in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of theae medicines are now put up in white 
wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called 
“ Moffat's Good Ssmatitan,” containing the directions, itc, 
en which is ■ drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
Office, by which strangers vieiling the city can very easily 
find in. The wrappers and Samaritan* are copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them with white wrapper, can 
be assured that they are genuine. He careful, and do not 
buy those with yellow wrappers; but if you do. be satisfis 
that they come direct from us, or dont toueh them.

CJ- Prepared and sold by
dh. william d. morriT,
S3» Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.

T., s«i. br BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jsn. 28, 1848.,

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE WATSON of (loderich,

Barrister at la w, &c. &c. and
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of Stratford, 

late of the firm of Hector, Weller and Williams, 
Barristers, &c.Toronto, having this day entered 
into co-partnership, in the Practice, and Profes
sion of Law, Ciianckrt and Çorvkyancing, 
will in future keep their Offices at Goderich and 
Stratford, respectively, under the name, style 
and firm of Watson and Williams.

Dixie Watson, Goderich, )
Gronde Williams, Stratford, S 

34th December, 1849. *v-n47tf

JOHN STRACHAN,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT 

LAYV,
Soliciter in Chancery, Conveyancer, 

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Has hie office in West Street, Goderich» 

Goderich, 2nd January, 1850. 2v-n49

DANIEL HOME LIZARS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

and Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancery,

Has hie office ae formerly, in Stratferd. 
Stratford, 2nd January, I860. 2v-n49

N. B—Mr. Strachan, of the late firm o. 
Strachan h Lizars, continues to act ae 
Agent and Counsel for Mr. Lizars in all 
mattere referred to him from Stratford.

R. WILLIAMS, & Go.
CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS, 

Add General Dealers in Groceiivs,1 Liquors, 
Paints, Oils, Narniehee, Dye Stuffs, 

Hardware, etc.. 
STRATFORD. 

Prescription» dispensed wli setuu.,, 
promptitude. 3v-nl5.

NOTICE.
TMÏE Subscriber having/R^ENTF.D the 
1 WAREHOUSE and WHARF beleng- 
ng to the Messrs. Davenport, of thie.plece 

has established himself a
FORWARDER .AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Any orders or.commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. .£f-7Btf

H U RO N H O TEL .
GODERICH,

BY JAMES CEJYTLES. 
Goderich, Sept. 12, I860. ?9-b30

* S T O K E S~
Chemist nttb Clrugaist,

WEST-STREET, GODERCH.
July 1850. 20-3

J. K HOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

IV fI.L ettend SALES in eny pert of the 
County on rcaeonehle Terme. Ap

ply nt hie Residence, Liyht-Houee Street. 
Goderich, April 4th 1849. v-9n

THE OLD BAKERY.
Hftf.WMAN, BREAD, CAKE. CmreM 

• and Pastr? Bakkr, first door East of the 
Canada Company's Office, Weet-etreel, Gode
rich.

Goderich, September 24, 1850. 3v32

WASHINGTON
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co.,

'DAVID H LIZARS * CAP,TAL *1W0®0-

WISHES to intimate to the i'nhabitontsof FJZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for 
Goderich and the surrounding country, | the Counties of Waterloo and Huron, 

diet he has commenced business as Conveyancer, | August 27, 1850. 3vl5
General Agent and Accountant, and by assidu-1 ” m"”J‘ " "—--------- ---- ■■■•"
|ous attention, accuracy, nnd moderate chargee, OTICE.—Came into the enclosure of fbe
hopea to be useful to such ae may require hie -L v Subscriber in Augaei Iasi, a YEARLING 
services. Those wishing to employ him in any STEER, the owner ie requested to prove pro
of the above branches will plcaee call at the ijperiy pay eborgos aed take him away.
Re^itjry Omve, Lighthooee street, f ^ __ GEORGE McLEOD,

TEN 8 II I L
lit ADVAN

VOLUME

@ht f)11
IS FRIRTKD AMD PU

BV THOM;
EDITOR AMI 

OFFICE MARK HI
#e# Book and Jo! 

neatneea and dispatul
Terms or the Hub 

LINGS per annum i 
or Twelve amd Six 1 
of the year.

No paper discon 
paid up, unless the pul 
tage to de so.

Any individual in 
sponsible for eix sul 
seventh copy gratis.

ŒT All lettersaddre 
poet paid, or they wil 
post office

T RMS or
Bix lines and under, fii 

Each subsequent i 
Ten lines and unt'er, f 

Each subsequent 
Over ten lines, first in 

Æech subsequent i
O* A liberal diaco 

advertise by the year.

Inquiry.—'On Th 
no inquest was held 
Joseph Clnrk, Corom 
of James Turriff, wh 
own ehop. The Jur 
“Died through the 
drinking.—Whitby F

Two men making ! 
Thernistoclee, he pt 
man to the rich one, 
rather have a man 
riches without a mi 

A bronze etatue of 
of Two thoesand guii 
in Birmingham. Mr. 
eeislptor of the etatutt 
Leamington, ban bo 
exeento it.

Thr St. Johns F 
from Ml. Johns, last n 
the Frederiet-ia fire il 
of merchandise, perai 
lure, &c. The Im 
£19,000: 3 or 4 thou 
local offices; 177 fat 
bomeleos, 89 of wliicl 
destitute condition.—(

Trumrndous Lose < 
by the telegraph from 
that a tremendous loi 
place nt Cosatantioopl 
rnent ie that the Carte 
line of battle ship, was 
etantinople on tho 23n 
pereone on hoard wejre I

Kicking Horsrs —A 
erican Farmer, gives tl 
mode of breaking horse 
dangerous babil ef k'ck 
attach one end ef a etru 
pastern of the h«r«e 1 
through tha leep, faat.ei 
the si Ie ef the horse, sa 
end of the line to the br 
thus »t each side of the 
ciently long to jost ee»t 
step, will at every kick I 
atoa se severely upoo hi 
him very aoon to give 
joh.

Monument to Woriiswi 
lory to us to bs enabled t< 
wards of £900 have a I reed 
wards a befimug monumer 
poet.—Art Journal.

From thr Wmt Ini 
Barbadeee to the 14th it 
telligence efa large mee 
town on tho llth, ia i 
cultural and mercantile 
land. A series of resell 
declaring against the re| 
lion laws and fixing 30 
ra*e of freights, beyond 
are not prepared to go ii 
suing Sugar crop. In 
cipal topic ie a remored 
between thq Governor a 
The Sugar crop looked <

Exciting Incidknt.— 
child about 8 years of aj 
self in a skiff, at the mon 
Creek, when by some mi 
loose and drifted into tl 
repute. The child uncot 
ger from ite proximity 
hurried along at a great i 
the current, and would it 
lost in a few minutes, hi 
men, named Burnham, 
seized a skiff, and put off 
courageous daring; At 

. bled them to pass throug 
arrow through the air, an 

1 object of their eolicitud 
I down this river than wai 
1 have been visited with in 

i they bore it in safety to 
I mile below Chippewa 

■pring. One moment mi 
would have been draw 
breaker», where no bun 

I of any avail. Tbe wh< 
very brief period, and it v 

I thrilling and intense intei 
1 tore on ehore—[Niagara

Military Visit to Eroli 
ithe “ New York Light 
Ie‘crack" military companies 
like command of Capt. Vince
I tensive arras gements to vlsii 

Paris, in June next, 
mastering 100 strong, “rank 

-Collin’s magnificent eteeme 
ho England nnd back, li 
Vilhant design, we are infoi 
honorary member» of the coy 
hillingnese to subscribe $30f 
lie expenses stleodant open 
I splendid idee, n voyage 

tee iebnt • holiday exeers 
the true republicans sf 1 
Id be te see a Yankee 
ding thteegh lbs streets < 

|nd hew the eyes of the este 
fp«n and twinkle el eoeh 
lew world.

«lerich, 13th March, 1859. >3-nfi tTsburn, Nov. 23rd, 1850. v3»4l


